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Advertising a the Motive Power to Buiincix. 
D O N T S T A N D STILL. T H E DAILY S U N . Y o u r Advcrtiacnwat Reaches the Careful Buyer IF rrs IN THE SUN. 
B 
T O L I I M K 1 — N l M H K K « 5 PADUCAH, K I i m i C E Y , MONDAY, JULY 5, 1BW7. 
J 
I 
T K N C K N T 8 A WEEK 
TROUBLE BELOW. POLICE NEWS. »| THE FOURTH. THREE STRAIGHTS. 
Almost • Clash al 
Yea t t - rJa ) : 
W i u g o 
TROUBLE AMONG THE COLORED. 
W a r a e r Kohcrts l acd » n A t l lau-
j ' r on a C o l o r s d .Man's 
Head 
THAT STARTED THE TROUBLE 
' Reports reached tbe city V . l ay 
from Wingo thai lor awhile yestar-
day a race war seemed |uiiiniaeut st 
the little town below May field. 
Friday nigbt a colored mau named 
Bradford step|ied on the favorite 
cora ol Warner Roberts, white. 
Roberta, crazed with anger aud 
pain demanded to know what he 
meaut by laleppiug on |bnt feet. Ui 
which the colored |msn | replied. 
" l > — o your old feet. ' ' 
No sooner than the word* left bis 
lipe, Roberta struck him two or more 
blows us the head with an at handle, 
breaking tbe heavy hickory in twaiu 
Bradford is in a daugeious condi-
tion, it ia said, aud yesterday when 
the towu marshal arrewled .lack 
Dyer, colored, ou tbe traiu. there 
waa great eaatOMHiou among the 
colored people, and threats were 
made to lynch Roberta, tlie man wbo 
wielded the ax handle. 
tinae aod pietols were freely dis-
played , however, aud the affair tinal 
ly simmered down au.t peace pre-
vailed 
Business Very Dull Krerywltere 
Today. 
NOBODY IS CELEBRATING. 
Mutton*! t lui iday, l l a t . fudge Nan 
dcra Held Cour t Juat 
tlie Same. 
1,1 El GATHERED HERE 'NO THERE. 
DEATH COT 
THE POT. 
Al«"i Armstrong. Colorwl, Low* 
His Life Orer a Nifkle. 
SHOT BY HOWARD 6AR0NFR. 
T l t e Murdftr Occurred \ 
A i i f r u u o t i at k-ullun. 
•U lJu> 
Ky. 
Frank Morris, of the city, was 
fined ami <mti iu Judge Sarnie » ' 
e<n»rl tkH morning ou a charge of 
carrying concealed a deadly wea|M>n. 
He was arrested Saturday night. 
l ieoige Wilson is ibe uaiue of a 
colored man arrested by Oifioer 
Sutherland for p.owliug an.I keeping 
around hack premises. His ease w us 
continued. 
Mavbel Hudson was fined $10 and 
Ada Munn $6 for H breath of the 
peace, and • George Winfrey, for 
whipping the latter, was lined $30 
and <»oaU 
A ease agaiu»t Henry Proctor flir 
breach o 1 ibe peace *a* continued. 
< • all Graham paid ILu usual dollar 
for drunkenness. 
Al»e <«fitne- wan docketed for a 
l»reaeh of th { eaee. but the case was 
defeired. 
A else s^ainst J.iu Webb, for s 
breach tif ibe peace, was contloued. 
I : A I L U O V I » NO I ICS. 
r for the j 
for nine, 
out, while 
Kather ^uiet 
Today. 
Celeb i ation Paducah Mops Up Mother Earth 
With Henderson. 
ATTRACTIONS IN MANY PLACES. WON THIS MORNING'S GAME 
I be Parks a re Pull of P eop l e— 
Races W i l l Attended. 
iWO ; HEATERS T01I6HT. 
And Wi l l In All Prwbahit i t i Win 
Tha t of This A i t e rooon . 
BASEKLl HEWS UP TO BATE. 
A Marrun for it Water-
melon—A i oua rd l y Mia-
emant t\ ho uu^at l o 
He |IIM>K. 
A colored uian HI. i . HHtermelon 
. amr near liemg iu,, ..,,<r st tlie 
I'NIWO Depot ye.tr » , e 0 il,* 
now train arrive,!. I 'I, man stood 
tbe*e like S len pin a b e j ,tl.e' I rain 
wss backing in. and |>al<l no atten-
tion Ul tbe ab..ut* of warning around 
bim. but clung heroically n his 
waleraie.'on. |rol»ably engross,.! witb 
vlssnus divine of tbe f t - r l bw* . . ^ 
Icaat The trsin wss stop|>eil witliiu 
a few feel of huu. a n d he was jerked 
—and rot very grully—sift Ibe track 
LY a. trsi;I man ^ 
stwr-t it our A sot. 
Alex Armstrong, a colore.! section 
hand, lost his lile over a nickle st 
Fullun yesterday afternoou aUiut S 
oc lock. Howard ciardner a mere 
boy, w the murd*rer. aod lives at 
Fulton, while Arm.irv.ng * borne wa-
at Union City. lean. 
The two darkles, according to re-
ports were engage. I lo a clap ^auie, 
when a dispute arts* over s nickle. 
Hot words eoauevi. snd Gardner 
drew a pietol, *rmg three or lour 
ebots. Only one. however, look ef-
fect. and Ibis produced death in a 
abort time, Gardner escaped. 
Both were pretty lough customers, 
and Armstrong was well known here, 
where he bail worked aeveral lime. 
Tbe killing created little excile-
a rnt at Fallon. 
B K O K K M K M I ' i : U I . A l i t 
Telia t h e Ta l e of an At tempt* 
House Hreakina-
The big liouse st l i on Jefferson 
street which has lieen undergoing re-
pairs. was bswu-ired b) bouse break 
era laat nigbt, but ILey did not eftect 
an entrauce. 
Judge Tully has chs 'ge of it, aud 
a broken knife blade was f und stick-
ing in Ibe window Ibis morning, 
where an attempt had lwen made u 
pr ' ie it open. All the toois of the 
car|ieniers are irsvle, and it is sup-
posed tbat tlie w"ul^-b» thieves were 
after theee. aa there waa nothing r'~ 
to steal. 
T i l t P A S S K f l O E R S J U S P F D . 
Was T h e v Imag ined the Fn » lne 
Uo lng lo l i l t 'Km. 
Sunday afternoon there «aa au ex-
citing occurrence almut 2 : AO o'clock 
at the railroad croasing and Msdl'on 
street. A switch engine was coining 
along at a lively rate, and Motorman 
Jones, of the People's I ne, who hail 
a cou|ite of carloads of people, ap-
parently did not see it or tbe flagman. 
Tlie passengers a'l lutn|ied off the 
car io fright and confusion, but ii 
wss backed i ff liefore auy damage 
was done 
S o m e MI.eresnt FT re-1 t w e e Itiroggb 
the passenger train from Fu l l oo that 
arrived yesterdat inornipg at 8 
o'clock. Tbe .boot ing OCCOI r»-<L be-
low F u l t o n , the night ttefore snd it 
i . for tunate tust tbe scoundrel w h o 
Bred the shots .lid n o harm, other 
tlisn t o tbe coacb winiloa. 
C. II Petty, tlremsn on No. IK I 
jumped off the moving locomotive 
esterdsv sfte-mwn at Monroe street, 
snd L,»L bis watch, for which be bail 
just paid Ue probably d r o p p e d 
it oul of hu pocket wheu he jumped, 
bu t did riot mis. H un t i l tie reached 
home. 
MR Vieoriie Wsrtlel.l and wife 
have goue to Nsahville ou a visit of 
aeveral d a t a 
C o n d u c t o r Wheeler and family 
aaaed th rough at N.KIN en route It 
Tenue»s,eon AVI.it. Conductor Sew-
ed, w h o ha. T*EN in Oe*,rgia, and 
biwe r u u T ondnt lor TT heeler bai l, 
has reeume,L work 
Tlie rsllrosd slHi|ai presented s de-
sert,SI appearan.-e this morning, be-
ing cloeed d o w n on accoont of its 
lienig a n a t i o n a l boldiday. 
C o u r t at Haavac. 
Justice l l a r ' ley lull) conn ell d a y 
s t MASSAC Saturday. Kd Fondran 
waa lined $60 and rsista for |iointlag 
A shot gun S d D e p u t y Sbeiiff 
I'olie R.^cra, who was driving a ICJG 
I rom the FIELD 
Fiver Kwell wa> LIUCT and 
co*T, for drawing- a kuife ou 
TINE3LCNitig UI kill Sam llickman. 
l^eivrge Humphreys waa Bne-I l l .AO 
for curaipg J'oni Uwena.5if Ballard 
county 
F.-L Boyd was fine I 11 for refaalng 
T,» work tbe [ltiblie roada. 
I t j i i iaon Hobba aud Hu.L Dobsoo 
PF t be civy, antl Ituil McCainirsi 
Frank \\ imi»- ly, B u d O r e 
(.'lint D.ckeraoii, coloicd, were FINIT 
F-JIJ and CI»sts for T 'sp-.iroot ng. 
Tbe daring r o b b e r y reiiorUd in the 
Register1' F r i day s i having ot 
. tirred al BurkhoMei 'a Mi l l , nea 
(lake, on the N . C. a St. L. and I 
which a couple of colore I men were 
robbed of the large sum of t"!2, H*IJ 
peneil alKiut a W,*K ago at Stilee, on 
I lie Illinois Cen. ral 
I NHAI AMI.ICN ROUNII MAN 
This is the day we celebrate, but 
we didn't seem lo celebrate much to-
lav. It has been very quiet every-
wlit^e; io faet many say it waa the 
east enthusiastic aad most unevent-
ful dsy thev ever aaw. 
Yet there was no dearth of attrac-
tions. as will l « aeeu by a glance at 
the list lielow : 
Tin: u . ' xv 
This aflerntxin at tbe West Knd 
Driving Park tbe regular July races, 
Is-tiug two days, began The sta-
bles are well filled wilh good ateppera 
ai d excellent sjairt is assured all who 
attend. A good crowd wsut OHt this 
afternoon. 
ar i.AKi.Li.i. raua. 
There was a large crowd at La 
B, lie Park tu part ic iple in tbe enier-
ai:i«iri.l there. lu the forenoon 
tliere was a balloon asi-ensiou, aud 
it ber attractions, iucluding dancing, 
snttl-lent lo bold Ibe interest* of tbe 
rowd. 
MA BALL raua. 
I here were two games of baseball 
-lay with Henderson, for faus and 
rooters, and tbis attraction as usual, 
held lis own agatust counter attrac-
tions. 
I.IIII K W A1.S 0» • ,LXHBATI«li. 
Many people went over lo the 
lakes,or out to Cold Springs toenj.-y 
o s . I holiday away from Ibe 
uoiay city, and the result was, the 
Si N IS v onairauieil to believe from 
reading the aln.v,. that the city was 
Imo-t depopula.ed—there were 
left to vtnln.l (one ot the holiday. 
Nearly all tbe stores ware closed, the 
T.:,uks and jtovernmenl buildinga 
i-r. i^li rs au oyater, and all to-
ll. er . objured to renter it a very 
net fourth, devoid even of tbe ue-
ua' ni-nli-r tif Jiellv s' cHient. 
AT Eanoxa. 
The A O IT. W. picnic at Ramona 
Paia waa a ileligbifal affair, ami the 
owd tbat attaoded ass very large. 
rmtaTsas TOMOHT. 
This evsoing there will lie good 
is-rformance* at both theater*, and 
thev can be reco-nmended lo all. 
Cll 
euxseirr STANDIMO or CI I K5. 
lbs— I'l.raU VV..O l>wv rerlsoi. 
K..IUVI1I. 
ll-tiil-r—.L 
W.. blunt, ill IVrr. lliuu-
I'an.i. .1. Cairo 
lo 
R i r e s i - i r * * t x > > i v * M 
One to f t * Held at Kddvv l l l * To-
day to Nominate a Circuit 
. fudge, 
- A delegation composed of Meaara 
I ) . L. Redding, Tom Patterson, ami 
W . B. (irabam. of Calloway county, 
passe . I through the cily todav en 
route to Kddyville to attend ths R. 
publican Judicial convention, tonom 
ina'e a circnlt Judge Breathitt, ar 
cnnllng to the above named dele-
gates, will secure the nomineu 
Titers were three other delegate? 
pointed. M a e s r * * M Cols. M 
Uoiige and J. B. Knglishs but 
did sot attend. l P 
SHOI II uiself Tlirousrll 
a l P r l l i e r l on 
Milton Cer t Wright. 1! year* of 
age. *lteropted sulfide al Prince ' 
by shoot ing himself through th>' hrail 
with a .11-cal bte hull-dog The B 
••ntered T e r i gh t e v e AMI » A» tnkei 
ool b e ' o w HA ig II es ' . aiUun T 
minutes after ll.e shot w .s rtred. Tli. 
doctor says Caitwright may recover 
lint blood poiaoiuni' I* I K. ly 
set in. 
reeently r e t u r n 
• h e r e hie mind 
liecame unbalanced. I l e lh iugh t he 
hail cnininitleil sun., rrtine sn.L w s 
t o b e T R ^ an,I told his brother an I 
sialets w l tb whom he lives, thai yes-
a y was bis .lay l o die 
A n old negro woman wbo used lo 
H I .ng to tlie Imy's father rnw hi 
attempt Miculs aa.l a he ia now io 
very aerit"is evudit mi *s a result of 
Young (.'arCWrigh 
ed from ArKsnass. 
I. .HAT', liAMXS. 
This morning's game lietween Pa-
ducah and Henderson, tbe third of 
tbe series, resulted in s victory for 
tbe Indians, tbe score being 5 to 1 
in favor of Paducah. It was a pretty 
game, played to a small crowd. 
Pears aod Petty in the box for the 
respective sides, pitched pretty good 
game., seven hit* being made off 
Petty and eight off Pears. Only 
four errors were made, two on each 
side. 
Scblemm landed s ball over left 
field fence, snd msile a circuit of tbe 
bases. Noonao play ed first this fore-
noon, McClelland right field and 
Clifford center field, 
st VIUAITR, TOOAT'S maaaooa IIAME. 
I'.'iu. .1. — 
I'llBurtl. rl 
W..*ll4.-a. M. 
Manilla, tl. 
slant.*! c Murr.). II 
S.S.BAU IS 
Mrs'laitand. If 
l'.ar». p 
Totafa.. . : 
K HH lit A K 
•e 
unai. H 
maar-» 
L f r l t rs 
M i , r . .. . IV.IAOII, IK 
i>(d«a. II . 
n « l , cl 
Uol oT rf 
II MI NI A 
i i s - s 
I a t a 
0 1 5 5 
. 1 S O . 
0 I 14 I 
I 
n 
OWKS'S < AV X. 
Sevcrsl bundreil [ SKI pic went up lo 
iwen'* C*ve yesterday to alUnd tb* 
-lebralion and all reported an en-
jable time. 
K I L L I N G I N C B l T T t N D B N . 
I,.,11111s bv l lha . 
I'so no. a z 
- V a s t , HaL'oj 
l̂ riMsl rn Tw-t Uaa. 1 
Hit^s rtt. 
Ila^s, .u.lat. w.sslltwa. N.villa. 
Xrurk oul— III l*-Uy I. 
I^tl .Il ,tr»S S. H«UJ«ts,.0 a. Tim. .4 sain. I * * 
rtwpl.*—Hur^uts 
Jfidxay stiat 
Murphy. 
There ia cooaklerabie sacitement 
C iltanden county over another 
uiuriier. Thomas Liudsav and Charles 
Mti:phy, farmers, living on the *ame 
(arm about eight miles from Marlon, 
l ecame engaged In * ditltcuky while 
f.>eiling their stock *nd Murpby shot 
Lindsay with a aholguB.end Lindsay 
tied within an hour. The trouble 
arose over some hay. 
Murphy eurreud-red lo Ibe author-
ities an.1 is now in jail. 
1 I I F M i a s i N f . V i ' X s G . 
H e llaa N e v * r I j i l ted fo r H l « Hag 
g a g . H * « , 
l l teher l juigg. the little twnler 
who rain, tLough Paducah ool long 
since sn.l pitched a few inninga for 
Pa lu. lb tlie day Mailman got an 
wild, left his heritage al K ings 
butrt trj holl l l Sixth street l ie re-
mained there all mgi.i, bui ;;«id bis 
bill, sn.l •cco.duui t i Mr King hmi 
a big ro'l ol u onev I I* left, asylng 
ha wss going to pitch a game for 
Paducah. »0d never did show up and 
net his property, winch ;s .till there, 
and none of the local baseball u .n 
I,n , « where lie seul fr >m here 
M A K H I \ « . K S a N M » l N t . K I » . 
-.1.- B. O g l l v l e a o d Mlsa Heli lc 
W o o l f o l k Mr- W . II Itsibh 
and Miss L IU McNctt. 
I be irsrrisge of Mr. 1. 11 Ogilvte, 
|i,e well known tin gis« l « merchsut. 
Miss Betiiu Woolfolk. of 7*1 
Itr -adway. is announced to lake 
on .Iulv 11, at the home id tbe 
bi. le Bolb sie among Par'Mab's 
most aristocratic |«-ople. anil have 
insnv friends to wish iliem the great-
. .1 of happiness 
Miss Kiln »l N ' n . of the cl ly.and 
Mr William llenrv R..hti, of lie-
Land. FIs.. will be united in msr-
a j e ou July 11. at l irace Kpisco|ial 
church, at H p m. The luide Is one 
r,f Psdnrsb' . most atlraelive and 
st-i ompltsheil vit.intr ladiea, and is an 
bei-css aa well. the coiirtahip to 
end on the ah 'vc date began last 
winter while ibe bride-to-be was vis-
iting In Florida. 
I W a M ' i . Ky . . July i , y 7 . 
W e , the undersigned, agree to 
close our re«|i*, live plat es of busi-
nsas tomorr.if (T.ieeday, July ( I , ) 
si soar 's t-Asrs. ( > 
There was a trem.n.liwa crowd out 
yesterday afternoou lo witneas tbe 
second game with Henderson, despite 
Ibe sweltering beat 
Clifford, the elegant little back-
stop wbo had a finger badly hurt 
soon after aigning with Paducah, antl 
went toSt Lou's, but wss never re 
leased, was telegraphed Saturday to 
report at once, and arrived yeater-
ilay morning He played center 
field 
Henderson scored three time* In 
tbe first inning. I'aducab did not 
•core until tbe se,ond, when two 
c.oaaed tbe plate. In tbe fifth one 
run was made, and the acore was 
even. Henderson scored three times 
in tbe seventh on Pailucab'a errors, 
and things iiegan to look pretty blue 
for the home boy., until Stanton, tbe 
universallv popular catcher, drove a 
ball against deep ceotar field fencr 
ami got as far as third. Murray 
brought him in. and in a few seconds 
the score was ilea again. Jn lb, 
eighth Paducah snored agsio, placing 
ber on. In the lead. 
Henderson went out in one, two 
three order, ami the game was won 
by Paducab. Score 7 to 6. 
Henderson kicked against the um-
pire. and there came i ear beinjt s 
scrap twice over bis decisions, ouc 
with Henderson's left fielder snd 
on e with tbe third baseman, alias 
•monkey trainer." 
Constable Scbroeder was piewent 
and a r rea ted all tbe players for p lay-
ing on S u n d a y . 
Summary of Sunday s game. 
I'athirah- K lilt t i l A I:' 
• ti*. nl el 0 0 1 I it 
vs.- -1: s-a I I II I t. 
N'.v.lle ill t. L 1 S 
Maul.ie. r t 1 * > 
Mnrrst. It 1 I s tl 0 
\ moan, it I I tl II 1 
ivsrs. 10 0 I 10 I ti 
e. 1.1.aim Sb 1 0 , 1 ' 
Istwlln*. p 0 1 0 0 1 
big, f ood uittuied twirl 
HenrVrlsou. . a - rs| |iet! 
The vn.ii.ir* were .hut 
Pad i all tallied four nun*. 
Ungpire Burquiu gave excelent 
eatisfti tion. and wa* iilterally com- : 
meutfsl foi his decisions. 
Sur.mary of Saturday's game: 
F^usai • tin 1st A E 
HeCl.sand -f u I 't 1 
W ss., - - > I I I II 
N.rllU .'b ti n i , ! 
- i.o at. | I t S 0 tt I 
Mnn« Ii N.SJSWi rl ^ 
I'.alSalli 
-,'lllr, ..ii 
S Mt ' , 
llil,!. 
li.t.a , H,i 
t trims 
UlaTi*' 
Lu. b "u 
U*lt. « llo.ai.'. n. 
tyuin it 
V».'..* cl 
» » , . 11 P.US 
Rubber Hose. 
W e h a n d l e o n l y /rood Of r e c o g n i z e d q u a l i t y , 
w h i c h w e Be l l a t t h ^ V e r y l o w e s t p r i c e s , r a n ^ i n f c 
f r o m 9 c p e r f oo$ , t i p . T h e b ^ s t h o s e 
i u t h e c i t y ( o r -
K liH i t ) A h 
K t%a»wl ruu- t'aJi. 
wf b»H%- hirv s-nt. mm » 
h3U> OSS*-bli> «ud<-n 
oo bsllia— 1 "oul m » 6*-.' 
oat—Ky Sudb«..T i 
J " 
Do you need a Lawn MowerP 
„ can sell you one for $2. J 
We 
, . N.eUle i" 1---I-
- art. Boas t... IMuo 
" I 
aete. 
•V t.r S.lnr 
it*,ir.—Bar^u 
o r f i K R (;AMKS 
t 
.curraaa tiAuca 
Terre Haute. I ; Kvansrilie, 
<l*iru, 2 : Vt ssbington, 3. 
i THE li lt , LKAGUF-. 
u l 0. EAR? I SOU 
Hardware and Stove Company, 
INCORPORATED. ~ ] ' 
10 109 117 -N . T h i r d st 303 807 Broadway 
liouiaville 6. Ciucinnatl 12. 
Chicago 2, PittalHirg 0. 
CUulautl 8. St. Louis 4. 
Xenr jl'ork, 2 ; B<»ston, a. . 
Philadelphia. Brfoklyu. 5. 
hiladelphia. 7 ; ~ 
I |?«nie. 
BrookU n, 5 : sec 
UOW TllKT HTANO. 
Pl«y®d Woa 
B.Uiii"fi- 57 3K jy 
cta^imiaii .">• an is 
Jfc-y Ytirk . v> 
l»Dd . b; XI 
»uur»t as »• 
A0»'ll»hU SO i* 51 
vfclyu f* - -.T .it 
S
laving S7 a 
, tiln^u>u M 
ipsyn . , 33 RaOUL* II t-w 
SCmUM'LK KOK TOUAY. 
St. Lyouis at al I.<»ui.«\ilk-
M'ashiugton at Chicago. 
Baltimore at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Boston st Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Kittaburjj. 
SCHKUl'LE roH TODAY. 
'Henderson at Patlucah. 
Washington at Cairo. 
•ville at Terre Haute 
and Stanton will be the^ 
tear Pa.h»r>ah Petty or J 
WilHams and lielt for Henderson. 
Ollic Gforer, of Shelbvville. Ind , 
arrive*! at noon to play center field 
for Paducah. and will probably be iu 
thia afternoon's game. 
The great crow.t" will l>e out to-
morrow to see the gr?at game *ith 
Louisville league cljub Dowling will 
pilch for Pat lu cah. 
"Han** Bluen" and the "Ecl ipsee, " 
local amateur nines, playetl a g ; me 
yeatertlay afteint>on, resulting in a 
score of 1* to C in favor of the latter. 
There was considerable objection 
on the pait of the Henderson to al-
lowing Hnrquin to umpire ttwlay's 
game^, and veMeiday he wan warned 
hy the manager to .e^ign Th »y 
claim he was a^aio^t them in his de-
cision;*, ami ii was generally Itelieved 
that some^Kxly else would umpire to-
day. but he declined to resign, and 
umpired the game. 
Umpire Berauin, at yesterday's 
game, made a mi»iake in what he 
said to Ogden, Henderson's left 
fielder. Ogden made some remark 
which the umpire didu't like and 
leaving the diamond he said I T 
punch your face , " antl all that pre-
vented a fight was the intervention 
f tbe captain of the Hendersons. 
The umpire has a right to put a plav-
er out of the game or fine him. but 
no right to fight him. 
N K W t f P A P K R n » M M E M ' . 
O u r S h o e s . , 
A r e l i k e / p r ^ e t t y v y o m e n : 
S t o p t o a d r p l r ^ t h e m . 
K K The Qrreen, Ox Blcxxi and Chocplate if> Oxfords 
:y is, tfif pri: and Lace are beauties, and the 
ceA are so low everybody is bti 
you tried a pair? If not, call in 
Geo. Rock & Son, 321 Broadway. 
- J 
a T'm 
them. Have 
get a pair. 
See Window Display. Q R A g j - j S U i T S ^ W t o a o w ^ 
CRASH SUITS 
8 I N G L E B R E A S T E D 
D O U B L E BREASTED 
LONOS A N D SLIMS 
SHORTS A N D STOUTS 
Fain. Pin Checks. Plaids, Stripes, Etc. 
' "no:c!ale Color, Blue or Tan , Regular $6.00 Quality. 
OUR PRiCE $ 4 . 5 0 _ P E R S 
T h e y say such things, and 
T h e y do such things 
-At Weille's. 
If •you want suits to^ $4.50 
For which others ask you $6 
Go to Weille's—yes, Weille's. 
/ 
% 
1 
409-411 B R O A D W A Y , 
Leaders of Low Prices. 
T^tak 
tirlfflB. Ml . 
HiaU l̂y.Sb 
Lynch, lb 
H*l». c. 
b î nti ;i» 
o.rn»-.;. lr 
\ i-au b. c| 
rf 
tf»r«l«la. p 
Tntals . 
H HH Pt» A K 
Score by Inning*. 
Inmstfs I 2 3 4 !> 8 7 
•wliirkl) .... 0 ? 0 II 1 u n 
isTHl'TflOO « H '» W ' 
r.aro««cl ronn-Padurth ? M—id«»r»rm 
Ttirw b*H« hits—stADion )»r*i>nai 
siolrn bin**--S^hlrmni J l»aw« on hallia-l'iadtirah 4 llfiKlr̂ on • 
Hi' by pitch**! bulls -< liffortl. 
•'M-MHl 
l,.-ff!ĵ n tn 
Tlmr 1 OS, 
fuqilrw- Hurt j ills 
V-ll. 
Hsduowh " 
Sehlotu, even iu ptsii*!* t f th» 
reafenl business activity, have the 
loftu* of the New ^i.rk Cit> ba"k*-
scored BS large a gn'n a« th? t».ie re 
porteti ju»t r l « «cd Thty made ai. 
IOC ease of 11 1.000 000. sever 
si week* past thqir loans bave been 1 
increasing, bat tlie ex[>su«iou ««»•»' 
made was the si known in am 
days in a long time, ( f f *-«*«i •*«• 
this increase*! d'-'nsnd f«»r monev i-a ft 
Special Sale This Week Only. 
business pointer of tlie Irghr 
meani ibal fiaaa. ... > .... 
beinq rest^retl, and t! J 
laye<l bv lab.>r dlsturbain'es, 
dustiialactivity iu ini >-
»t value 
en» e is 
Misses' and Children's 
O x Blood, Spring Heel 
Strap Sandals, all 
sizes, go at - - - CTS. 
Regular 
P r i c e " 
$ i . o c c & 
$1.25. 
. i n t e r » t'.l b, e.ler Hi 
Cairo, 7 ; Washington, I. 
Terra Haute. I I ; Evensville 
Padueah. 7 ; Henderson C. 
T H E B IG L B A O l ' K 
pertein edTiy the rotinr-t in t*it i i 
Ave vi s r . — M tins t If jbe-lK'intK 
t rat 
Tbe t'ilir.'us nl NS-IIMIM . Tenn 
i-outd welt pilortl Ui |>sy the llluioi 
Central Railroail ('„m|,ani i vep 
'arge «um of monev to h.idd s r- i d 
ml<i that e i t j , l,ut the 1. t\ wi I not [ 
l.k anv .nbat'ttpimn of them if It 
lei ma ii adv .able to l»utl.| a Hue to , 
that ci v. Tbe 1. ( . m l . I l>e worth 
a good many h i indu l i of thousand! 
ofdol 'a a to Nasbvrie e.u b year, an I 
It la not at sll lm|irohih.r that II will 
be tunning traina into tint <• t aithin 
ihe next t » , vet <.fieeialli il it 
.I3se« t ie Ohio \ al'ev oad t st 
W e will sell 28 pairs Men's $5.00 
Tan Shoes for Call 
and see them in our show window 
and get you a pair. 
Cochran & Cochran, 
Sli jus flight ot us shiikd trie. 331 Broadway. 
from a to B oVIoek p 
I I . tt n u t A MOM, 
IHT.araea, the Tailor, 
Wat.i.i aTKie Haos., 
K » W » M I Co. , 
1 Hxxa i Ba^ j i r . 
L-iiitsville. 6 ; St Ixiins, 3. 
Cincinnati, b\ Ballininre. •. 
Chicago, 16 ; Waabmgton, 7. 
SATLICIAT'S SIS is. 
Hudboff |iitched one of the h»*t 
lianie* ever played tin a lot si ills-
nond Saturday. Tlie Hop Gold 
hoy*—tb* eraay quill elub aa tb< 
rooters diihhed them l«eeauae of ihe 
variety of tl.etr UM.I.IIm4. eouhlu'l 
get net l i hi, eurvi *, and inadeonj) 
three blu jtt bllu, whi.e Pelt. 
p m 
veek sa ll ia tl- .igbt il * l lee.ta 
lo. — Hopk'nat.lle New Kra 
COC MCI I. HRF.T1MU 
:l\ 
Ihe I 
11,1,1 I hi- Afiern.Min al the t i t ) 
l la l l . 
T o e eoum'il met in i alleil sea • i,n 
thia afternoon at 2 o t lock ami nl-
journetl to meet tomorrow night ihe 
, p a n t , 
You Need a Nice Suit, 
W ta-1, you mil 
) . would aA 
ti r W/IMII 
•al a r f y uir.lieit i t 1 , a i l of tnairae you want a ault in I ' f I K to lompar* 
Kngliati Serge. Clay l ' » iH. Clay Woraletl, or one " f tbote iminrtad Switch 
si all price* in auiuiner weight*. It f ou wan 
1th tb* timee. 
Noveltiee suit 
to S|.|tear well call at; ~ ^ 
Suitamade to Ordtr, 
$ i 4 00 a n a up. DALTUN'S 
up,. 
T A i J O B I N Q 
EolABLISl 
38d £ic adway. 
A F O O L I S H S I K l k t . 
Tbe action ol Ihe tnHed Mthe 
Wotkers of America ia ordering a 
general miners' strike to go into ef-
fect today u an excel led illustration 
of lite fact that tbe people tbemselvee 
are doiog all tbey,cen in many in-
stances to retard the progress of good 
times. Tbe main reason given for 
tbis strike, which, if general, will 
throw out nf employment 360,000 
miners, is found in the following 
statement iu tbe official circular sent 
out ordering tbe strike: 
"The signs of the times, ss pointed 
out by the press snd by testimony of 
meo versed in public sffsirs, are that 
business is reviving, that an upward 
'tendency in prices of all commodities 
[is apparent. In the general busiueas 
revival and industrial improvement, 
which is earnestly proclaimed, we 
ought to share, and if we do not at-
'empt to share, we shall be false to 
ourselves and thoee dependent upon 
us. " 
•Times are improving" is the res-
..n of the strike. But the very ac-
tion of tbe I niied Mine Workers in 
ordering the strike will prevent 350,-
000 Isborers from psrticipaling in tbe 
revivsl of good times ; instead of get-
ting steady work tbe miners will be 
idle; they will lose more in s few 
months this summer tbsn tbey cau 
n she up in years of sdvanced wages, 
S 'ould they win tbe strike; and tbeir 
pros fleets of winning tho strike sre 
most meager. The folly t o f tbe 
strike is eepecislly great when we 
think that tbe men, wbo have today 
laid down tbeir tools for s hopeless 
struggle sre the very ones wbo bsve 
suffered most for the psst four years 
and are tbe very ones who would be 
lienefltted by tbe admitted revival of 
h>Minnas, would they sleet to take 
their share 
Human nature, however, is tbe 
same always; and just sa long ss ir-
resjKjnsible notoriety seekers csn con-
trol Isbor orgsnixstions, snd ss long 
as the laborer, who wants only s 
good living for himself and his fam-
ily. allows himself to be deluded by 
these alleged leaders, wbo would be 
out of s job were there no strikes, 
just so long will strikes occur snd 
will be accompanied by sll tbe st-
tendsnts of wsnt. suffering, loss of 
positions snd in the end inglorious 
defest. 
t»al. 
J aar odU e snd 
• t h and Monroe 
\hauliug or for 
Published vvery after uoou. except 
Sunday, by 
IHE SDN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
New Providence.JBtnn., Oct. 27th 
J. C. Mendrnhall./tsnsville^ i od : 
Hear Sir:—PledUe ship as surtu as 
iKissible 'a Grufft uf yyat ChfU su.i 
Kever Cure as a f f e jw f in yoar letter 
of 2Mb. 1 consider your jrliill I lire 
the best in ihe market. / 
\ ours res|ieetfully. 
V. W SMITH. 
We mean what we aay : our jtock 
of low cut goods will be sold at pri-
ces that oannot bei had elsewhere 
in the city. All colors, all -tvles 
and toea.^Nowiis Jthe timejto buy 
footwear at 
F o r Male. 
At the si n office old pa|iers, nice 
and clean, just the thlug to put un-
der carpels and on shelves. 25 cents 
usr huml re,i. 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
ta d«TOled ui tbe ini^rwaie of our country j«u-
tomt, and will all times tx- newi»y and • n 
%aruklnlugwhile hop ing U> readers |«.M,nl 
on all political affairs and u .At* :whUe It * ill 
0e a fearless and tlr*dewa> exi-ment «>f th* d.» • 
ulnae and teachings of tbe Nat »nal Keputdl 
aaa party. 
CORRESPONDED ; t . 
A special feature of tbe we ly •» itlon of 
TUB inUII Will be lte Corresp -Jen. l*i>ai t 
mem, I D which >1 hopt-s - oly repmeut 
#T«ry locality within tbe iliim* of its cireu-
On Monday , July 5. we begin a 
bi*; reduction sale in every depart 
nieut in the house. Dimities, or 
gandie* , lawns and all wash goods 
wf l l be included in this £»te at a 
discount of 10 to 40 pe rcent . 
N i t * fi.-sli e wood. Jetfrered 
promptly Ui auv part uk the rtM*-
Telephone VJ. ' K. K. Hell. 
S H . D I E H L & S O N S S Go toOwena' Cprt uext tfunday— the coolest, 1111M delightful spot iu 
tbia s^ftion, The Steamer Hettie 
Oweii wilHake you-for JJ0 cents. I j 3 
ADVEKl i S I N u . 
of advertising v Ul b- a. CHECKS 
310 Broadway P h o n e 310. 
ShIKISI 
$ 4.50 
40 
10 cents 
l H i l y , per annum 
Daily, Sis month. 
lau, . yj^c month, 
Dally, ber week. . 
W c have a uigr l i n e ol l ight 
weight woo len <*hecks and iancics 
—)ust the thing lor skir ts—which 
we wi l l aell at a big discount. 
AU 50c goods go at 3"»c. 
All 25c goods go at 18c. 
Fancy check linens worth 35c 
will close at soc. 
A l l toe organdies wil l be closcd 
at J.tc. i o e w-iah goods go fox 12 ' , c 
annum in ml. 
Electr ic F a n s 
Specimen copies free 
— I S H ICA lX jVAKTKU.S H l K 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh CanDed^Goods, &c. 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
T e l e p n o n e 118. Cor . 9th and T r i m b l e H t » 
M O N D A Y , J L ' i L 5 , 1897 
L O J P P r i c e s 
Tbe t»u* Wabtbort&ed to announce 
B F. JOHNSON 
As a candidate for Constable for the First 
Dial rlcs of McCracken County, subject to ihe 
action of the Republican party. 
Tbe si ja la authorized to announce 
/ T ' ' I A. J>MTS 
Aa » candidate f r Marshal of~the City of Ps-
ducalL Ky.. subject to the action of the Repub-
lican Convention 
T h i s sale wil l continue for a lew 
days ottlv: so come early if you 
want choice of bargains. A b o v e 
quotations are only a few prices 
that wi l l interest you. Call on us. 
323 B R O A D W A Y . 
Notwithstanding tw? weather l* iug 
warm the people come and keep cool 
while tbey buy . / Our prices and 
style of goods al^> are pleasing ami 
much admired / Don't think you are 
troublesome. ,Al gives us pleasure t • 
show our ma^y friends our goods. 
Tbe Sen Is aaUorlzetl to announce 
K W. PRATT 
As a candidate for Judge of tbe Police Court of 
the City of Paducah, Ky., Object to ihejt i lkia 
of tbaRepublican Convention. 
Rocking Chair Tbe Sua la suthoired to announce ( ' HENSLEY O. HARRIS. . . ,a a candidate for City Prosecutlug Attorney, • b ) t $ to tbe action of tbe Republican party* 
T b e S m la authorized to annouuee 
W I L L U. K IDD 
« B aandldate for the offlkce of (Mrcult Clerk at 
be eoaulng election, subject lo the action of 
he Republican convention. . 
She—I want a cb&nge, I must have it. 
Do you think it la interesting to aee Uw 
aaiue tiresome face day after day? 
He—Why on eartb do you stand before 
t i e mirror all day. then?—Fliegrenda 
Blaetter. 
31.N Brua^Way—1'bone 163 
Just Received, 
Complete line of plain White Dim 
itie«. Cms* l»arre.l Mualin and Vr -
tor/Linona from i \c to 26c. yd. D O E I A I T ' S AVERAGE CIRCULATION A. I'nwal. H. caU«l li.r a r m , 
H . c l i m h«r a pink. 
H. calM h.r all 
T I M S Is > m l thlflfc 
And whwi th.r wer. wed 
H. Ut ber call 
S'h.n brnklut " u rwly 
tJual Ilk. lh«n all). 
This is something every pnn en/ivs in momenta of leisure 
and it is a thing of bpaatv for Ihn home. 
Of the Daily Sun for tbe Past 
. ' s i x Months Verified by 
Aff idavit . 
Another lot of those Tsmous Is.lie-
Fast His. k Hose s y 5 c to 15c pei 
pair. Also .oinpiete line of ox 
blood colored st i p * prices. 
CUSTOMERS PADUCAH TOBACCO MARKET 
- ^sducsb, Ky. , July 2.—Receipts 
(or week 721 hogsbesds. 
kaceived sinoe Jan. 1, 7177 hbds. 
Ottering* lor week 809 hhds. 
Offerings for year 10,169 hhds. 
Net sales for week 677 bbds. 
Net ssles for year 7647 hbds. 
QIOTXTIOSS. 
Commoa lugs. dark, lit, S H c . 
Medium lugs, dsrk. Sc. 
Good lugs. dark. 3, Sc. 
Low leaf, dark, 4, 5c. 
Common leaf, dark, 5H' , * * » c. 
Medium leaf, dark, 9, 11c. 
Good leaf, dark, 11, 13. 
Selections, (dsrk or eolory ) 13, 
1 4 * . 
axMxsxs. 
The breaks were dominsted this 
week by lugs snd low and common 
leaf, and not a single real good bogs-
head showed Itself, nor more than s 
few good mediums sppesred. 
Prices were well supported to 
Dig her. 
The westber hss been very hot all 
this week, with only very light end 
very psrtial showers. 
Stock on first, 5212 hogsbesds. 
raxionT SATES FEE UT X D S I D rorwiei. 
T o New York, sll rsil, 42c ; Do, 
water snd rsil 40. 
T o New Orlesns. sll rail 24c. 
T . H. P r a r a a a Co., Brokers. 
N O T E — B o s t o n rstes 5c sbove 
New York, snd Philadelphia 2c and 
Baltimore 3c below. 
O O S F O R Y O O R 
DRY GOODS , FINE S H O E S 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
1 6 6 0 
1607 
1696 
1767 
1707 
1680 
December 
January 
February 
March -
April - -
May -I -
y bring v o r a rmrr to us. 
• will At them neatly 
at small cost. 
No t i ce .—Owing to a change ol 
business I desire to close oat with-
in 30 days, and in order to do so 
prices have been slaughtered. A l l 
who call next work will open their 
eyes w ith astonishment 
Organdies, Dimttits, Lawns. 
Fine ini|Kjrted organdies Irom 13c 
15c, 18c and 230. Lawns cUmi 
ne* and grenadines at 7c, sc. 9c 
and l i I K , one hundred patterns 
to select from. Fi f ty new styles in 
H 13 dimities going at yc only. 
Woolen Goods. 
Customer* wdl save themsell J J 
per cent by looking at our black 
foods all wool at 12 l ie and up ilk warp 47 inch hennetta at 79c. 
soldel>evrhereat $1.10. Novelties, 
newest fads snd sll qualities, 
Ribbons, Laces and Millinery. 
Al l pretty shades in sash widths 
at 11 trifle, pretty laces snd mill inery 
grsxh have been reduced to actual 
cost. / 
2 0 5 B B O A D W A Y , l ' A l H CAH, K Y 
1666 
T H A T story sbout tbe snow storm 
in LeadviUe, Colorado, on Saturday 
may lie all true, but to a man watch-
- i a g f b e mercury lingering at 100 de-
greas it appears to be s cruel boxa. 
A kbek silver orator describes the 
^ t a r t i o n i n tbe following clear and 
m ^ ^ P J S ^ ^ - 'The muddy slough 
at politics, is tbe rock upon which 
our ]>arty has split in twain snd fell 
ta pfai'isa from tbe pinnscle of imper-
ishable fame. Let us then gesr up 
onr loins so thai we msy go forth 
with s clear head " 
An Able Sermon by D. Hatum r 
at the Tent Meeling-i. 
n t Court HI re el 
la all tbe late, 
designs snd colors. They 're la aow 
ready for ycmr inspection. 
Finest Hn* ot | 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
m <he City. 
Hsveyon seen thi latest? 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Prices Reasonable /fof OOOD work. 
Pa*" Broker and Loan Office. 
My doctor says nif esse M t l N K y T t ^ ^ O V N 
That's what you for be- < ) N A / ' " AIII.KS. 
j - Town Toplea We are »ve/ito< k ^ on l adles'and 
E UAMi.r- iots m o o s . (innt's / 
Solld/Oold arid Filled Case 
TP^wel ^ ; < W A / C h e x . * I * 
' K k ^ k M : l All ns- standari makes of move-
ment^biid cases, ylao s Ing lot of 
S j ^ B b T v r ? w i a Silver Walehes (Jii((s, pistols, Musical 
^ - f i J i f l Instruments. H<Si/thi prices we will 
7t J ( M | make you. / 
• ^ Z t J k We carry a (f.yil II of Clothing, 
w . Ilents' KurnisMigs. I Ifats, Hhoes 
jM— ^ / Trnnks, Val lsey Playhig Cards, Dice, 
— w e bnv sll our gorx i at forced sales 
-Rake* alire,' Jonaa, then, and bnv strictly for ilash, and csn al 
ghtf big frogs out In Ksn wsvs glvn yonhargsliis in every line. j Moaey to loan on all valuables. 
^ V ' - a a his fnn, j Ben Michael. Jr. 
WW >ree 108 |. Seowod. seat d^or to Lanf Bros 
Under P A L M X B H O V S K 
It Ma will b* rfic«lred,b7 the M»yor and Oaai^ 
l^ry CoramUM»af«»r «bout four ihonaand feel 
of earn iron Inch water malna to b« laid 
in oak lirbve cfm»»tery, and U » l » placed at the 
proper depth: i l « > ffft*#n MTnrdock b/dranu, 
more or leaa. » t so m«cb «>a«h Blda to be 
•rpnraU' for water malna »nd hydrant*. All 
Mds must b- In by Jul* K Wf. ai t p. m Plan* 
s s « a t K a r o t t ' 
rphone 2*21 
" • I 
COOl TIMES FOR SHOE BUYERS. 
TW value* will Hy all u(l(l. 1 lit1 greatest ivir off, re.i 
1's.lucab HWs Uist are toilav uiaiktsl #.'I.mi will l« 
»buee that are tl will tie tl '.'!>, ami sL,~. Dial are 
Jll.ftO will b« HBf. Tbe high cuel ours will la- cut 
> anil the low price mien aboru nt profit (1 51) Ha-
itian tor It, sujeU ones at your own j.ric«' Keuieni-
' tbe nab- begin* Moti.lav. July J. C"ine. 
r—z——^ 
T h e e n d df t h e s u m m e r s e l l i n g s e a 
s o n i s n i g h a n d w e find o u r s e l v e s 
b e t t e r s t o c k e d tha^ i w e c a r e t o b e 
d t i r i u g J u l y . J T h e r e f o r ^ , b e g i n n i n g 
o n M o n d a j i ^ J u l y 6, a t 8 a. m., w e 
w i l l c o n d u c t a g e n e r a l C L E A R I N G 
S A L E t h a t w i l l s e t t h e t o w n j & a l k i n g 
G E O . BERNHARD , 
Paducah's Leading Shoe Merchant, 
306 Broadway 
Ittcori*>r»v«d i« 
and 
achine Co. 
irtfa and Ifeaiara in 
rStian fopw, -Boilers, 
House-Fronts, Mili Machinery 
And Tobacco S i » s rs , Brass 
anil Iron Kl l i i^ l . Castings 
ot aU kinds. ~ 
( f t t o o u , K K M T V C B I . 
C.A . I SB 
1 SarkJeiHI. 
Beveuth St 
ektco.e 7*3 H. Sutb. I 7:30 tu • a. «i . 1 :30 U> 3 , ItO* 
Dayis, 
f j AJtb^JT^OT 
. « Am -Iit-rman Nat. Bank. 
- ' _ T 
Whe« in Metropolis 
/ Bta l at t b e , — K 
^ t a t ^ H o t e l 
| . <;«r tth and Ferry ftU. I r* • t.OO 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
I ' / -j/wt. UKIA. 
[ A a t s f e , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y 
- Raw* »nd fraaktatt $1 00 
x turepeao flan. SI 00 Par Day. 
A o o o BOOMV/ (i<x.j>J»«*i.a. 
( i sbo S a a t i i ^ ^ 
e«a ITM .un*.. I •.•«.- »i 
S T . J A U J B ^ H O T E L 
BaoAi 
cai* dirwt u> Il«'U*j 
• AT *si> Watjrcrr 
JARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.D. 
Phjuidai and 
Sargeon 
t m « * 
(MBue, No. 
n \ 
m. I lo I s tn 
«11 *» Ifroadway 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
A contemporary, in shaking of the 
far ball knocked by " O l d Hill' 
Powell, was misinformed. The giant 
baaeballiat, who played with one of 
the ttr»t clubs organized here, is not 
the one who made the great drive 
here ou theTrimble grounds. I l was 
" B i l l " YYslker, ami ^be blow was so 
terrific thst the ball went past Katter-
john's back yard. I'owell, however, 
made a great hit at New Orleans, 
the time the I'adut-ah team went down 
to clean out the ( resent City club 
Powell ws* a promising man but took 
to drink and died in an alley. 
The Sunday Visitor's ••special" 
artist must have had a jag on him 
S,st'i day. Oji the front page is a 
ri « k " with s b r i t l g o v e r it and a 
sail boat ou it. I 'nder it are the 
the words. •-thiols a picture by our 
|»'cial artist,' showing how Sox-
alexH Murrav, the ftanHiitlHig left 
fielder of ' e latiian*. looked to 
Vtty ye*terda\ afternoon at Ro 
Hndtow-n 
ri»e only thu.g la was an ex-
planation m the rt"»emblance of 
Keuny'to a creek l i„ comparison 
of Petti t.« a -m ( Utal may have Inen 
very accurate, a« he is i-miy-l1 w 
f V t N I N G AND MORNING. 
Tho day la done, Ths nl«rbt ha* coma. l*h» moonboani* through tba leaves 
Stealing; No tot g o/ bird In tree '» heard— Tba soothing t ght-wlnd <-c.me» with heal 
inr-
My work tn dons. Sweet rest has come, 
Af bom". where luvi-d on«» are abiding-. For rsst is sweet 
To thoss a ho niegt At sventids wf'Ji hearts confiding. 
TTie night hashed, Tb® sun Jr. With flashing stei>« comcH o'er the hills; Tt.t- esrth aw-akss. 
And mimic breaks From joyous blrda nod isugn<ng rills. 
T'j work again, "Mid nun or rain WHh Joyful h*art 1 h-attr me forth; For work well done At setting sun Brtr.ge surer pearo than weaHh or birth. —Wiliam Span ton. In Christian Stand ard 
I HIS FIRST WIFE. 
A. S. 
. j 
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D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
/ / / 
BBOtOWtt. 
J . W . M o o r e § 
0kal.ua ijt 
airt Fwcy Broceries, 
C m S Gtdds K i l K i l l s . 
I delivery lo all |*rta of tbe u»ty. 
^Cor^Ttb ar^l A.lams 
[o r se S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
Al l kiadaof imi^tfet'tiiip^ii 
a haWe'a travel 
Eur; I t i n . 
lirrtan.J 
'ready for 
 imnr* " - -
k jrtpait w . n 
' Woaa O o 
Jwaya on ban * 
[ENRY 
J. 5 . 8ANSTER. 
S o U c i l ^ i Pi lJion Claims. 
b |*jBjBsr he war of 
claims befbre Bureau 
of n 
the war ..f isltin Ac: of 
'rompt trid i snd h isl 
If is amusing what an i lea * 
jteople can form of a citv tm-1 w-.i..n-
ishiug how tbey < au orer form -w, b u 
ritlieulous one 
Alniut a week ago. whet. Uw Vh-
tlucah ball • ltd played in Cai:t< a 
crowd of Faduc»h t;entie4iM>o wi re t»n 
the street car, en route lt» the ba-.e-
ball |«ark. 
••lk»m I'atlucab uuys cunt f-rum a 
bail place." remarked a Cairo tajM»rt 
to a crowd of his companions m the 
car. 
' •Yes , " corroborated another, " u p 
there at Paducah if a man spits on a 
street cai tloor some s— of a b—. 
hind him pulls a ro|»e out of his i>ock 
et ami tbey hang him. A feller 
don't siaml no sho there ' l a l l " ' 
ipeakii.g tif music, t)>e follow ir g is 
somewhst timely, when one reflects 
ijMtn the tunes that were iuflii ted 
u|H»u suffering public« by the brass 
band* on the gioiious honrth : 
It was a *a«l scene. The old man 
lav on his !»ed. aud by him sat the 
faithful wife, holding his worn hand 
in tiers and forcing Imt k the tears to 
greet his wandering look with a 
•«mile. >»he spoke words of comfort 
and ol hope. Hut he fe't tbe cold 
hand falling ou him : aud turned his 
weary ey«a up to her pale, worn 
face." 
-Jenuie. desr wife. 1 sm go ing. " 
•Oh no. John, not yet, not yet. ' 
• Yes, dear wif»\' snd he closed 
ins eyes, " the end is near. The 
world—the world grow- dark around 
me, gathering thinker sod thicker, 
and I seem lo hear *«t*« i must 
• No .no , dear John; that's the 
trass ban ' in the * l rcet . " 
' • W h a t ' " sS'd the dying man. 
Hate 11 it >mt' scoundrels dared lo 
come round h» re wbeu they ko »w 1 
•»u> lyingr ( j ive me my bootjack, 
I ' l l 1.1 'em s * * ' " and in a towering 
rage the oM man ^lanped from his 
lte«l. ami. bef -re his wife could thihk, 
i e ha«l ttju'iusl the window and had 
shied the b"»»«'s.- at the baud 
••I've hit iui*t A'ulch ieatier, anv-
wa\. " saitl be. and went back to ' sd 
and gt»t Utter 
S ^ an' Yt»ung tW intdtlUv â sl 
is this Mi»f atljoiuing 
lit ion; sal 
Hotsl 
AMfti 
Chi-<tnul 
iVanted j 
KWfcs for lyfht house-
he-Aor u|nfiirniHhe<l 
ar»S,|ik. / jjjr 
j 
For Lad ies . . 
Every lady knows 
the v îlue of a good 
toilet powder, espe-
ciallyj in hot'weather. 
Our Velvet Chalk 
is the purest, best and 
most economical toi-
let powder pn the 
market. A trtal will 
convince you 'of its 
superiority. 
L i ga B o m Fitf Cents 
• See W i n d e r I 
s h » » 
OJLSjHL 
oa 
!rit & 
lib 1ST-
fill* A I 
M.KER 
MADISON J A N E W A Y was always 
[MJtuted out as a "self-made man,' 
aut] w aa a|-p*rrnttv well sntisflcd witil 
his own hiiinh m ork. for mutsui radlatee 
from his f ill fsc« and from hia fl^ura 
which liud lost its \ uuthful muscle un 
der creeping waves of fleah Mr. Jane 
way hut! autisfi«-«l liis ambitions aa fat 
urn it it* jH>bfiil»le for a iiuut to do i t For 
tunately for tiis content, th«*ae oaplra 
tiona s i r e of the kind that are moat 
often realized. He hud a handsome 
wife and thr»-e I»rigkt children; he wul 
president of the St*te bunk, an institu 
tmn kuown to be founded on the rock 
f sound linance; he had been mayor ol 
Slit'wanee, and a* o member of the 
I-• jture. So much «>f earthly glory 
bad fallen to his share. 
When he read the obituary of another 
self made man, he always nodded his 
head so '̂H \. its much aa to say: " I know 
how it goes. I started with nothing 
myself." In fact, Mr. Jnnewa> 's elee 
tion lo tbe h t'lslstuh* <«me of the ad-
miration the eleetor* had for a man ol 
the people. hen his t • 'ustfttianta hired 
a baud und went to cougratalaU' him. 
they found him ready witll a »|*ee. h 
He said; "Fellow citisena^i will not 
try to hide from you my deep yraUAca 
tion at the result ot tbe election 1 
wanted to be elected. 1 hate wanted a 
pood uauy thing*, and-Pre generally 
got them, but not without working. I 
sturted w ith nothing; 1 did chorea far 
my keep; I went~t6 school when I could, 
picked up a penny here auid a pansy 
there; J did au,j honor! work that I 
could find. And where am I now? 
President of a bank, ex-mayor and a 
member of the legislature. I thank r-wi. 
frienda, for your votes, yet I feel that 
1 have won my ow n w ay; that I am one, 
a private fterhaps, in the great army 
of self-made men," lie bowed, and re 
tired amid loud applause. In another 
this speech would have provoked critl-
ciaDi, but one <»f the privileges of the 
srlf-made man ta to praise his mskei 
vv ithout stint 
Mr. and Mrs Jane way hsd but just 
come trotn o visit tct their own house, 
« hlch their architect assured them was 
In the purest style of the Gothic renais 
nance. Uut they were atire, too, w"hich 
a* f ined to tbrm of far more Importance, 
•hat it was the finest bouse in town,and 
quite eclipsed Mr. Morgau's red brick 
n tan a ion. 
They were to mot e into it at once, and 
Mrs. .laneway went about the old house 
planning what should t»e left behind, as 
Dot coming up to the artistic standard 
of new place. "< ome here a minute, 
Madison," nhe r«Ued from an obseurs 
entry back of the dining-room. 
Mr. Janewny laid down his paperan<5 
went to her, followed by Florry, their 
yonnfvst child. "What is It, my d«ar7" 
lie asked. 
" I l fdn't I better pack thia sway ? The 
frame's so shabby that it isn't fit for the 
new house." She pointed to s faded 
photograph hanging in a dark corner 
ft was the likeness of a plain woman, 
with a broad mouth, and eyes widely 
separated; lbs hair was parted and 
drawn hack from the forehead like two 
t urtsius; a watch chain picked out in 
gilt encircled her net k. snd her I I y 
and cheeks were touched by rartuloa. 
giving the fact; u ghaatly prstcaas of 
life. — 
Mr. Janewsy sfaT*"? gt it meditaMrsly. 
- I hadn't noticeti it for a lo i l j time," be 
"Who is that lady, i -ps?" Vlorry 
isketl, looking at the plcturs «ta if she 
%nw it for the first time. 
"Why. Florry. that was my first wife," 
he answered, surprised thst she had not 
I, town it before. 
"Was she my innmma, too?" 
"No. no," he replied, hastily; "she 
was Sarah lleering." 
"Wasn't she any relation to n>c?" tlie 
child, peralstetl. She w as byt eight years 
lid. and the ramilieatiuna of klnahlp 
were yet n inysterv to her. 
£Of course not," her mother ssid, 
r it her sharply. "Yosr |.spa was mar 
• to hi r when he was very young— 
long before Jie llred here «T knew me 
1 j bought you bad heard that before." 
^Se turned to her husband. "Madison, 
t sll I lay this picture aw at ?" 
Vlr Janewsy looked at b«-r attentlre-
ly. Was i' <ettl. or an ortl«ti< w use. or 
was there a lurking Jealousy of the 
woman who had come before? "Pack 
.i away if you tike," he said, turning 
twsy. " I t la ahabby " 
l ong after his children and wife were 
sleeping, Mr. Janewny sat smoking, snd 
thinking Complacently of his success 
He. Mndiaon Janeway. had begun with 
nothing, snd at 50 he had won the thing* 
he hatl longed for at 20. The opening 
and closing ot the door attracted hia 
attention. He looked tip. 
\ woman walked across the room-*a 
plain woman, with an honest, ugly fac* 
ami u short, thick flgtire 
Who are you?" Mr. Janewsy asksd 
frowning at her Intrusion 
"MVint you know me. Meddy f she 
turned 
EvtftSvUto, Paducah and Gin Pacfcf 
Line ^ ^ 
Own ad aqrf Unrated toy vbs 
Tennessee aua Ohio Biver — 
tat ion Co. isooarosATsn 
fvas ql 
TranâM 
' i O y i . H. NELSON 
PtlT^tritm Tm4h>Nurgeoii Om«* Tw Wanilnutou atr.X Rsaldrtit̂  ll» Harris .«. 7 OfDos Hours el m i<; 2 
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He waa startled when she called him Muddy—It was more than 20 years since he had been callcd that. "Are— you—ars—-yon—but you can't be Sa-rah," he stammered; "she has bees dead these many years." 
"I am Sarah," she answered. **You have changed, Maddy." 
Yes—yea. We are apt to," he re-plied, uneasily. "But you look Juat the same." He said this to see if she would sccount for her presence. 
"The living can only see the dend as they were in life," she returned. "You sold the farm, didn't you 7" 
Mr. Janeway felt as If a reproach lay In the obsertatlon. "Yes. I sold the farm," he said. "I needed the money to put in other Investments." 
"I worked hard on that place," she «ald, crossing her hands—very rough, worn hantls. "I worked hard there those years. 1 tried to save all I could, Maddy." 
You were a good wife, Sarah," he replied, "and both of us bad our bur* dens.4 guess." 
And it was my money that bought t he farm. You had nothing when you came courting me, did y<fci. Muddy? And you euid that my being 30 years old and your being just of age mode no difference." 
Yen. 1 suppose 2 said that, and Pm sure I always tried to be good to you." he said, in answer to that una/token re-, orosch that seemed to lie behind ber poken words. "I tried to treat you well." 
The money thai came to me just be-fore I died from Pncle John must have been a help. I left It snd the farm to , Maddy." Her dull eyes seemed to force him lo acknowledge his debt. 
Yes—yea, Sarah. I know that I owe much to you. . Without your help and money I should hate had a much hard time getting on my feet. Yet I think 1 should have succecded in any caseJ' Mr. Janew ay could not ft>rbesr offering this tribute to hi« aelf-esteem. "However. I rate fully acknowledge your aid, Sarah." 
"You huve another wife now. Maddy, and children," she aakl. "but I w as first I believed lit you and i w orked for you, yh, ao willingly 1 1 knew that you were llfferent from me. 1 knew that you had hopes tbat stupid Sarah could never un-Icrstand. I kncW that I was your com-panion in your work, but not in your hopea. I knew thut we wers growing farther apart every year that we lived together. I knew that while I was getting to l»e worked out and middle-sged, you were only coming to your prime. I knew that it was best that I lied when I did—before 1 came to be a 1rag ou you. Yet. Muddy, before her snd your children, 1 think you ought uot to fhanie me. for I was your faith-ful w ife, the wif- c.f }our youth, and I 
r t a i p • 
to 4 p. m.. and 
William Thompson 
HAH u/lNfcl. A 
N E W ^ I H O C E R Y 
ADMIS-
SION 
FREE, 
C A S I N O . 
UAir.nno) 
Naabrille. 
I MK TAHLt*. 
R A M O N A 
P A R K . . . . 
At the corner of 
ble. Now good* 
attention. Fiet 
veufh ai«l Trim 
polite . m w pn lelhery. 
Call on 
Mrs. Joe B. ierrjweather, 
Fashionable Dressmaker, 
and bv pleased N«t i Hi guaran-
teed Formerly Cleveland, O 
1222 Harrison street 
. Peoples Railway Co.'s cars run fo the gate 
of the Park. 
Parlormance begins at 8:00 every night. 
COLORED 
DEPARl MENT, 
C H L K C H K S . 
• Htutband Str»-»*t i'bureb jMf. j., >.••,—> 
Say acbool^t j! a. m- I.reai hiu/ ll a. tu and 
7 p m^fcevij? Palmer î r. r 
Purka Chapel. 7tU and onl IV .-• , Sun 
»y tf h.mil i* a ui: £r«-schita)( 1^1in l» i> i R«-v. E. S. ituri*". |Vnt<T Washington Ntree-t Baptist Chtjrch.r-Suuday 
btx>] 9 » in Pr̂ at l.litjt H p in lte-v i 
r. Dupe*-, paeior. 
Seventh str»-ev Ran%l-oi Chart h.—^ungay 
at houUl a ' in l'r*urhmg, M a. m antl up. n 
Re*. wt7» Bak. r; pa-tor St Paul A M E • hurch Humiay scb«»>I 9 
k \D 7;3U p m.. Rev i. o iu. preachlag U Htsnford, panlor. 
Chatianooffa A St. Lotto 
Railroad. raoO'Aa amu saai rata uivtaio*. 
«< •« TH B .Cdli Lv Padacah aaîm 
f1."®* Kork Juo<»"n l IS pa Ivoxlagton J»ckM>a Lv Ja< kn.Q Ar Uaapfcis NtaakvtUs « haiua.x.ga Atlanta 
< IS pm • a pan 
tto pto IV. pm 
* « po». 
« tat (.ID i aS»in « (« am soaTa aocsn Lv atlauta « saitaa.̂ gs • tt S » ttim • W aa 
- is | 
'UlS 
t lb | 1 Ik » 
!»»• »as p«t 
• «< aaa 
8t. Jamw A M K church, lvtn A Tvlmbl< atraeUt Sunday ach<»*l at t pin., Preaching 3 pm , Rt-v J G. Stanford, pastor Trimble Street t'hrUtlan fkun-h—Snnflay school. 9 9u a. m., grv aching, it am and 7 3U n m., prayer servleas, Weinêday eve-lugs, 7; *). suuday i»cho<il tŝMhent uiwtlng Thursday evmln̂it, 7 3U ail STe coridlaliy iu»-,t**l S. K tetterv paotot ^ ^ ' ktosssssr C u.'thurch iraited HrethrlBfa In ChrlAt).—Serviced Ssndaylsebtjo] h HOM.ax. Prgat:-hlag lu a. m and 7 p m Vlnitolto lo the city and otht-f* cordialy invl> a t<> attend. Cuurch, South Plf!k street, betw-fvn. t-»bl-. sod IVnuesMN sirsets. Rev. Jaa A WifJdward, paslor 
COLOHKI) LODGES. 
M A SONIC • Masoulc Mali 2t» liroadway, Tblrd . 
Mt Mciregor Mo every lirnt Thursday evening In *ach m.mth Mt Zloft Lodgt No S—Mt-et- evary fir-t Wednesday evening In each inonili Suxannab Court So 2. Ladl-s-Meets evsry fourth Monday in«a<h month Stone Square Îodgv So. 5— Meets ever> * cood Monday In each month ISDEPEN DKNTOKbEROP ODD PELU>WS Odd Felows Hall. « e corner 7tb a Ad̂nw. Horwh<Hd Of Hut li, No 4S—M̂eti, and 
third Friday eveoltî  In each month Colored Odd Felows Hall. Paducah Lodge No 15̂— Mee-ts every rtrs" a--1 third Monday in each month at Colored 0 d Falows Ha|l. Paducah P man b* No 79 G f O O F-M«»et* every second Friday «v»nlng la e*rv moatb at Colored t>ld fellows" H.H Past Orahd Master's Cooacl  vi. TV.-AJr-ets ever>' fourth Friday .-v̂nliig id es.h month :it Colored Odd Felows' Hai Ww»tern KeDtucky is*U" S<> a8i-Me*-t« every ssoond and fourth I nenday evening in each month al Colored Odd Felows Hali Young Men s Pride Lod̂e No. 1 TW—V evary secund and It.urn wsdneaday evanltjj at Hal over No. Jtt Broadway UHITKD BROTH ERS OP FRJBNDailP. t Paul I.«kIj® N'> US—Mr*ts every aecot;i! aud f'vurth Monday eveulng In «a<-h month at 1 St Broadway. v lstaralf the MyH'.etrloDS Ten st No Mee-'a ths first Tpt-sdajf In each luot.tb at 111 Br>vadway. lJ»a Rale Teoaple-M'̂ ' —e-tnd Thur-day In each inoothjMlD Br-.a«iway IT K. T 777. 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Agent for the highest gra.les of Bicycles made. 
We are prepared ul offer lsWl Stearns tor S 5 8 S o 
Don't fail to see onr #46.00 Overlands and Kugbys beat 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wheels berore buying. We 
are the only exclusive Bicycle house in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those buy 
ing w heels from us. 
Don't tall to call- remember the place, 
P a d u c a h Cycle Works , 
12« and US North Fifth street, near Palmer House. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
P L f t C R S f l l T f H N G 
°< R E P A I R I N G C*> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All workguaranteed 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
1 Court Street, bet 2d and 3d. 
Nssk.Uk. Mssspais. A«lsrkso. . T.iMavu , a • L. uslacvst lis™ Ar Holow Rock Jssctios I IS pa Psrls is « Ar Fsdassa I m „ All tr.las daur. Tkronak im. mm* car sarncs «••»»'•. NSVrtirS 
. Tsas Clnm aasmus lorVT Jscksuâ ils, ru srikilSii. kiiuslp u .sS N.w .*ss tas 3 ISrtWr urorST 
. . . Us.. ItAlilmurs. Pkllsdslpai  . iks koutasast, saa to a sll points Sostkwsst ttoe ssll os or sudrw. A.J wsleb. Dr.. Daalsr O P US T •/"I. tsu W u. _ - _ WsskTUls, iw. trBTacMil O. ' «a« T. A.. Ptiislr £21' rural Kr.. a. a Isnlsa.Ssass iSSJ .(Ut. Psdaeak, Kr * 
ILLINOIS CKNTRAL RAILROAD 
Norton*'. Owitnu Cllr 
»r L«UsTUIs 
FINE OitllfERS m SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages aiii Ttlhiouts 
— 
GL AUBER'd JAS. A 
Ceremonial Temple No I—j|ee-u first and third Tuwtday night in each month Golden Rule Tabermat le. No. 45. meet»i rtrst and third W.-dnoday ulghu* In every moiab Queen Saral T»berua> le No Meet* second id fourth Monday nighta In eâh mouth Mailalnr-T thernacle. Ss S—Mf»*ti- flrnt and third Thursday nigbts Ui each month. LUy of the West Tabernacle. <««. t see *tvd aod tpurtb Tburs'ay ulghts ID ach 
m mth î tle of Pa.1u<»h Tent fo. S MeeU tlrat Saturday sfteru<N>u In f»ch u atar of Paduciah inui Been p m tn each month. Lily of the Went Tent. Meet- third saturda; pm m êch month Star of Ueihelehem Tent. S.» v>. me«t. Saturday aft**ruits»n In â'-h month 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
TBLKWI0NB 14M 
flSTABLISfir^ 
M i s s M a r y R . E. G r e i f & C o . 
G E N E R A ^ I N S U R A N C E 
A' i E M S 
Tel.-nho 
I'uDi aat'.ir lay 
4th 
MU J A N E W A Y TOOK UER ON HIS K N S E . 
gave you all I had tô lve—my money, 
uiy love, my toll." 
Hefore Mr. Jauettay coultl answer ahe a an gone, and he sat a Ions. The neat da_v, however, he took the photugTaph down and ordered for it a gorjreotis frame. When It t* aa re-turned. he hnng ft iti his Jlbrart, where it looked Htrangels alren t>etween a St. 
ecliia and the Aral»i..ti Falconer, lM)iig)it ut ths instigation of the arch teet. 
Florry. with a child's qulekneas, no-lloetl tiie flns gilt frame that sur-ounded ths uirl>, |f<HMi fare. "What liavs you done to ths lady?" she asked. •Aren't y on ffoing to pack her away, as mamma said?" 
"No; the picture is to stay here. Do fou remember who I said it was?" "Yes; you said it was your tirst wife." Mr. Janeway took fi¥r on his knee. 'Florry,** lie began, soberly, "when I » as a little boy, I » as very poor, as j»oor as the Gaits"- a family tvlebrated in ths town for III luck and poverty. "I went to school when I could, but that it as mighty little, for I had to work most uf the tltne. Sometimes I'd get rno*t discourage*!, but I had to work (uat »amc. One year 2 worked for * man named iVenfî  W • ^ fer. and when she found bow much I tt anted to go to school, she lent me Mime money money she had saved by pinching antl serening After awhile her father died. ai... sty' married me. I had nothing, and she owned a good farm, but she married tne. In six years »hW died and left everything to me She gave me «iy start. Rho waa a good woman, and believed In me when no-body else did. The other night papa 1 reamed that he naw her und talked to fier, and it made hint feel ashamed that he had seemed to forget her." 
The child from hisaruteand .sulked away, with an awed glance at the pit lure. 
Mr .laneway stared st it mualngly 'Ar« yoti sa*lsfletl r>ow. SarahT* he soght Iiimaelf anting. "PshawI That Irmm holds tr> me still," he exclainicd. "but, anthow, I'rs done her justice " 
And though the architect dcclarcd i lint the photoirrsph quite spoiled the effect of the library, and befffred that it might 1>e banished to some back room. Mr Janeway waa firm, and the dull, cood face ttf his first wife kept Ita place l>etween the St. CeclHa snd the Ambinn 
Knlconer—Vase* 
B. Peon, a ton*orial artist, from 
Princeton, was iu th£ city yesterday 
on his w»y t » Murray his old home. 
W . I I . Clark ha, been i H for 
three or four days with uialaria. 
Bishop (i. W. Dupee will i t]c-
brate his 70th.birthday at hi* church 
on tbe 27th. 
>ot iN-
All barber are re\tu-a|*tl to tuee1 
at (i. E. Manhaira .tivf. tomorrow 
I (Tuesday) night ai S Vclock to 
make arrangements for theiY pttjntej 
and the fat and lean game of hail. 
I inportjsm .Notice. 
All i*ersont* kuo îng Uiemselves in-
debted to the tirms vf Rogers & King 
and Jt»hn Rogers A arc hereby 
warned to call and/etV|e tfie same at 
once at ai\ ilk* V't 1̂7 South 
Fourth sueei, utl thereby save u< 
themselves costs,/ hs I sitl Ik force-' 
to proceed by l̂w to eolkct same, 
unless otherwise Well let I piUnptly. 
b\< II IVUVICAU. 
Receiver of Rt>g< rs A King and Johu 
Rogers A .ton. • l«6tf 
KXI'QK.SIUNN 
Via I l l inois Cent m l KiiUr ad I ) 
ing May, j u i e Hud July 
The Illinois C^ral Railroad C« 
psny will -sell rouyd trip tickets 
|s»int- and tin 
Nashville. * 
lennial and l«.u : Ik -
daily until tkfbir50th. 
f«»r sev« n days t<» n,*tl,rn-
Chattanooga. T« nn 11 
July 1-ith t«» 15th, g ssl 
UDtfl .1111v 31st. <m* fare. / 
Buffalo N V . ( i A . R August 
20th an«l 22-1 rate to be announctsl 
later. 
JKor further information in 
to any of th. ibove apply I-
PADUCAH. KT 
utn.iuj ..r asarais DITHOSS 
t.. S-iTJJ?™0— «e S. S» So HS OrlMM,. 1»pm ISSsn. sf.mpais TKu I SD pn 
A r K ^ ' i s s 
kr'^S:' 'SS m£ ISS 
ttzzs. i - ' -
,uu nasst ® sn pm < IS ut It as SB " s a 
-ODTS BOC.O- KolJI luclDDsti . .11 ao pa Ik U.UI.M11. IwST 7 is p lj«ltr»lat. I ISsoi UN D Ar Psducsk H 10 pm l Is , 
" ftrtSt ' " S ::::::::: 
A i f s s r s y i ^ ! — — Psiism Mist S1S.SSM ckkir ears kstwsss Cts-
. • mm ......... a* as s. a. i it p. .,.,.... 
iai« 
sa? aa CArrj P.IUU ist s sr. s.d fro. rarllnias sir .oj N.w orWsas. N<si an .„•!' aa run mMt b.tw«a|Cta«l__ N.W o.iswai, osirrlAg Psllaks kafst ilsspers. TVwu an t-AITtss PsdDcsk LOUWTUI. , 1 M M 
Ulrmci ( 'Dast'tloss lor sll poisu WIL wsat nh sod TWkst ofci ilfolflni' >odmr tk. Psjmer wSmlMiMlutot 
ST Lomm tuviAios soara kousb — — 
LOST. Psducwk Arrl..Metropolis. " " " Ursntsbwrg " Pkrk.r Cily " Msrloo .... " CATU>odsls. 
SOOTS AOEWD 
L W T , SV LOUIS .. * St. I 
" Mkrloo " Psrksr CItr - Ursawtturg ". Mslropolfi srrlT. Pkdscas 
...Uiitpss. i.uva lata rstpa 
i a p a i s , s 
t u p * . IS* p B • >a nasas. 
._. l it pm, 
. . . iUpss , ISS.m 
tut pa. i i N i a 
t.OO s SS. I N , , t IIsm, taia 
» » • • II ttpm II S,s. ..._.„, ItMpsk IMsm 
ii as p m, I S . S 1 10 pm. asts ss 
« « p s s . i t . s 
I ttpm, r a s a 
sn it p. a kss tkromckPulmss . Pkrl<T CAT LUR A, Louis II ai ckslr uu.Ji^s 
Ppr ranker IsrormAekjn. isss, istlows. 
UCJ.U. eic a r f l « or stfdrsss jTt )o iSi » . T A , I-slmrr House. Psdwmk. ot k. tkii».r, Cleyr.l Pumnr Acsot CUssao 
Illinois Central R. R. 
Offer ita patrons for 
the 4th of July Lew 
Katea of Pare from 
PADUCAH, KY . , 
. to all stations on ita 
/ line within 900 miles. 
Tickets on sale 
(also on the Sth to se 
may t « reached on thia 
return until July 7th, 
Specific Kates. Ticket 
yonr Local I. C. R. R. 
call on 
agent. 
-Manutuc 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mili Machinery, etc. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D i'AI>i:CAH,KV 
V-low IISIII..1 
Ti noeaaee Cen-
tMlli, u. 
I -<,) 
v r i 
u-turuiug 
rtuaril 
'iik, 
n^elits 
A . i 
C. It 
A 
i;. 
w 
( i . I ' 
( 
. 1' 
J 
K., t.r 
II I I i t . ' i 
1> A . ( In 
A K.LL.IMI, 
A . I»tii«vill*-
C. MCAKTI. 
A.. SI. I^mis 
r I'OMI.VAK 
A.. 1'a.tut-ali 
Hi'. I I. 
Kv 
K\ 
Hpecial 
( i r jh. l £xiul>ltii.ti ( iamc 
It sa^-Ball 
Loiiissitlc r t Faitucah 
Paducah Baaehall 
Toeatta;, Jul; (t 
Cheap El 
latlon Park 
1897. 
on aU Soada. 
1,1- be 
t 
i ol 
relit 
sli.l a II 
I S s 
l a\ I ' l y e * . N IKWS , 
Tiie l««J>« /••rlli.i c. l i tt ti«iu 
. 'ate urn I .-..iintvlaxes for MfiT 
r w iu mv li.sii'K si" ! the lian'l 
my a* ) » i0e» I'ti yr •|4.' 
warne.1 l o t - * ' W * ••>< 
ssTe I lie I » nsfl t wki«)i uinst 
la licl slier t). ii>l> r l « tt S' nie oue 
will lie in iny olliiX »t all hours to 
give re. pi|'l€-
Siijt W K II I I A S I . . s M V 
, j 
T l i » l.rsi v " ' i t cheapest, iliat's 
W'IT to insiiy u-jaJaeeW's ltetiigcra 
lor. ^ 
»J i 5. 4TT i W u * " ' ' Co 
G e n l E l e c t i v e L i g h t 
a n d P o w e r Co. 
Will,furnish Lights and Power fcr fans, at'follow t I 
Store Lights 
Residence Lights 
Current tor Fans 
*6c;per month. 
20c 
$1.60 
D. B- STMON. Supt. 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth 
Pennsylvania Ni 
WA8! 
European, 
Flrat-cl 
('onvenlent to cara'and1 
est. Moat antral 
ant home for Ulurlsts 
n Ibe city. T. M 
et, between _ 
enue and F street 
11.50 a 2.5 
> liquors, 
laces of inter-
ion, and plaae-
' si fbt-eeer 
LL, Prop. -
G - R . D A i Z l S , 
ST »oa 
Fioflt Rank 
08, b. C HlbANKS, 
IITI\I«PTIRA I HIST, 
(inns—SnijKo.t w\j- Tf't'iihoti- I'Ji' J 
TIT' r* Si t̂. Te|ei.ht»n" iW ! 
H .'ir-̂ vt. o l * - -
L. HARPfcK, ~ 
\ ITOHNJ.Y- AT LAW, 
1X0 S. KuirIII, Uvrm No. 'I 
l-r̂  t.e 11 1 Ike .tAt* 
>... <>f r 1 , 'i ' i l • ^ ^ 
I WIL.L7EM, 
GUSt AND SIGH PAIN.ER, 
II HA I SI Sit l\ AI.SoMVUVU, / J 
. I. A / I * <. \>1I» II AMSWtfft) KgllSSSH 
^i.pbtWl-7. / 
f m.l': * S t. ! i** to/* it KT 
f-5 7 
Ml.iw the 
pnuliil Chili 
irer Isxstire. 
Aid. It iuakeaj 
It maks flesh. 
All ot this 
ureil. Deal-
C I T I Z E N S ' 
< S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
Bn«d«ay. Pa.lacah, Ky. 
$170,000.00 
Open trtrni s h m to 3 p m. On Sat urday InighU from 7 to 8. 
Kvll nfl)w cff.t Is 
use ot l)r lu l l ' s I 
funic. It |i ln. 
It mskes rich, Vf.| 
• tuiit. iM.iinil Is 
I i,.nkes rosy (• 
i-tirt". cbills -HI ti 
crs guarantee 1 
I-.J -h, c 
Walker. 
by 1 i.trteVlilseger * 
it"- ' si, 
Interest .Jaid an lime Deposits 
OFFlt'KKH. 
JAS. A RUDY , President 
W . F , L'A*T..I» i ('AAhier 
R. Ri nr Ass't Cashier / 
—r —• until' To its. 
JAS Jfc-NI-DT, I JAS. R. SMITH, 
F V ' in iaa, Oao. C . WALLACB. F. Kah'-stm,/ tv r. PAXTOW, 
(Mu. t> UAJCT., 8 FAjtLTCj, it»». 
Lj l irnaces. 
Call on bim anil ^ t eatimataa 
lur heating your dtaiileoee. 
Un, Slats and Iron Rtifir, 
IM 8. Tbid at . 
Clarence Dallam 
Formarly oi 
KUKNKTT a DALLAM, Pa4soak, Ky. 
Attomeyit-Liw , 
BY PBSMwaioafro 
malty Co. 
" P.daHty Trmi und 8. V. Qs 
»tw*t Railtrav Oa. Watar Co. National Bank. ,rr Htinwl P 
U M O V E D ! 
^ STEAM 
V LAUNDRY 
To No. I 20 North Fourth St. 
New Machinery 
Oood Work. 
satiafacSoa Ooaraateed. f 
J. W. YOUNG & 
You have tried those 
and still you shake. 
Sweet Svrups for Chills 
MM Our Malarial Tonic,Capsules AND BE CURED. 
E Y C K Y DOSE K F F E c ' l l V E . 25c, 50c, ( » LOO 
Druggists, 
Seventh and Jackson J. D. B A C O N & G 0 . 
Special Bargains for This Week at the Padu-
cah Auctioq^knd Storage Co. 
We bare )uat opened up', merchant tailoring bankrupt 
loae out tbe remainder vt Ihl 
•eaerved Irom th,' Heiti** 
We Uavr 1Wur111m.il 10 in the nexi tan dava ao hate 
reduced the price ot each and every article to juat una-halt oi ihe oruriual 
t'Li a l l l Nr. - N o t e a lew of our price*: price. 
Men's I Cine Business Suite, 
that sold in St. I-ouia for 410. 
• II uo and »13.uo, go in one 
lot for $4.50 
• Boya' 
for 
AU Wool Panto go 
.25c 
Meu's 1 ine llreas Sulta, 
that sold iu M.lxiuls for ftu.(10, 
• Is 00 and *»>UU, go in one 
lot for . . . $9.50 
**> pair* of Men'* Pine 
saniiil. bhua., broken i 
worth 91.76, M.uo i 
go in one lot at 
Men's Very 1 ine lire** 
Suits, bilk Lined and Tailor 
Made, that sold in St. Louis 
for t'JU.UU. aitt.uo and <r 1 A r r t 
«21.00 go in one lot for -f> J U . J U 
Men's I ine I'ancy Dre 
1'aMs. ruatom Made, regular 
ts.uo quality, go for 
$1.50 
$2.50 
Men's Fine I'auli, aU toe 
new Htyk1*, that oold ia 
St. l.ouik for #2.60 and 
go in one lot for 
76 pairs of regular $2.00 
'lata KO at 
Boya' *£ 50 Suits go in thi* 
sale for 
$1.75 
$1.00 
$1.25 
IJ»» pair* Moo's Very Fine 
\ LOW Out Shore, worth #1.00, 
| **>< 
I lift pairs I .adieu' Pine 
j ,*>anipU' Shoe*. com. toe, 
i sprint; «»r high heels, worth i-J.On. go m this Bale at 
| 1 >o pair* LadhM* clippers, 
I 0\fords and Sandals 
Men's Fine Jersey and Bal 
I briggan \ nderwear. regular 
j AK' quality, go in thia aale at 
luu Men s Fine sample Straw 
• polarprice76e ^ r r n 
a id » l . lo, going at * J v C 
$1.25 
.50c 
.25c 
Commence 
Monday 
Morning, 
J u l y 5 t h 
T h e Greatest Clearance Sale of 
Summer 
Dress 
Goods 
9P 
I 
DOST MISS R,\Kl'.AlNS. 
D i d V o u 
K n o w 
That now is the time 
to give Ellis, Rudy 
& Phillips j* j* 
H O T 
/ . a. • 
And keep cool yoorsell ? 
Read the prices: 
bays child's canvas oxford, 
t* 11, were Tie. 
buys same goods in misses' 
to a, were fl.00 
.50 buy* a baby's strap slipper that 
was T6c. 
,»s buy* woman'* chocolate, black 
or oxblood strap, heel or spring, 
were J1.25. 
1.19 buys same style and colors, that 
were f l.HO. 
1.48 buys woman'* oxbloo. I lace shoe. 
heal or spring wa* fl.TH. 
1.9ft buys man's kangaroo or vlcl low 
•hoe (sizes broken) tiiat were 
f2.M and f3 00 
1.98 buys a donfola southern tie or 
congreaa, broad and ejay 
*2.TB 
c . P i l e ^ave thrown Into 
" r p e Q U r < > M l and ends bas 
kets many desirable low shoes Come 
early *nd̂ f« choice ftii'laas than half 
their worth. 
PADUCAH AUCTION AND STORAGE CO. 
J2S and JM^Court St. Cor. 3d &|t'ourt. 
PERSONALS. 
N Kiibina is a U real. 
C. Kills ia sojouruitig at 
Weil and wile are at 
After Honoring the 
Nation's Birthday 
w a h l S O N S , 
A G E N T S . 
LOCAL MENTION. 
ELLIS, RUDY 4 PHILLIPS 
219-221 BRd»DW*r. 
— 
NOTICE. 
r 
E 
C i X m f l K G , such a* /Coata. 
Veata, Panta and Sh«e», And pay 
good price* for sam* if not worn 
too macb. Ton canf send them to 
ua or we will call far them W e 
have -no aohcitora. 
I L A W R E N C E , 213 Court *t 
A C L O S f c C A L L . 
I t *Va» lor J o b n Curd. Ea-
. . 6 qu i r t , 
John Curd, a printer formerly em* 
ployadon tbe " N e w * , " but now of 
ET*B*TIH*. cam* ia Saturday and 
wa* arretted by I iepoty Sheriff Ut-
ter back on a 1*11 writ sued out by 
undertaker N m * before County 
Judge To l ly , l i e had great difficulty 
in fnnliatllng bond, and once the 
officer started to jail with him and 
got almoat there, when he prevailed 
upon him to give him another chance 
to arrange tbe matter, and ba finally 
eucreeded in effecting a settlement 
with l l r . Nance. 
Mr. C. M Leake intended to take 
out another M i l writ today on a 
f 150 debt, but found that Curd had 
left the ctt\ 
Dr. Edwards, Specialty,Ey**,K at 
No*e and Thmat, Padncab, Ey . l y 
Suit F o r Divorce. 
John l>auiel, * well known farmer, 
filed suit in the circuit 'court Satur-
day agaiust his wife, Maude Daniel, 
for divorce. Abandonment is the 
ground*. 
t i l Aboa rd fo r St. L o a l t . | 
Special train leaves Union depot 
Sunday, A « gn » « - t , at 10 a. m. Re-
turning. will leave,1 St. Louis Tues-
day, August 10. ay 12 o'clock noon. 
Tickets now on ^ l e . Fare. f t . 50 
round trip. 2 j l4 
No M o r e S l ra lahts . " 
A driver for one al the local whole-
sale bouse* diopjied a barrel of mo-
lasses on the wharf this morning, and 
people below who use river water and 
todilie* will get a little ayrup in them 
until tbe molasses bas all run past. 
] < 
A Notice. 
We will uootiuue in business and 
adjust ourselves to tbe/uonditiona of 
the l*w. You are Hereby notified 
that fines #111 be enforced without 
exception an til stockholders Relay-
ing their payments fwvood 
time. 
>P*i>i i AH B t ' i u i w Tnidn Co. 
By R. Q. Caldwell. Manaiafc. j2tf 
usual 
K i l l ed Sy the l lcat . 
Mr. Ben Story, who ojicrate* * 
wheat thresher in Marshall county, 
had tbe misfortune of losing a val-
uable ox last Friday. The *nim*l 
was prostrated by beat en tbe road 
while moving tbe threshing machine 
and died in a few minutes. 
Flr*t W h e a t of the Seaaon 
The flrtt shipment of'lhis *easoL's 
wheat was broueht in » * turd*y night 
on the Dick Fowler from below. The 
beet crop in m*ny sections has been 
badly damaged by wind and rain, 
but ia neverlheleas |U;te large thi* j 
year. 
t 
. W a t e r Not ice. 
.PktrooaM tbe Water Company are 
reminded/that their rent* for this 
quarter Were due July l * t . A l l those 
who desire to renew same should do 
so itefode it is lirfgatten, a* all prem-
ises not pant for on or liefore July 
10th will be discontfcued. td 
A r U r y Cut by W i n d o w Glaaa 
Mrs. John Fisher was tbe victim of 
a painful accident yea terday * > — 
home on South Sixth atree 
was standing uear a window, when it 
fell and broke, * fragment of glass 
striking her on the right h u d and 
severing an artery. 
I >o you haxc that tired 
Get a Wkfte Mountain 
have a nice lemoi) ice e j a r f day 
yoo will not he 
Scott Hardware I 
Death of A n d r e w Burnham. 
Andrew Burnham, age,! 48. died 
la*t night at hi* re*id*nce. near Fifth 
and Norton, i f l f r a l,n*f illneas. H * 
wis overheated' and died partially on 
this account. Tba deceased was born 
in Metropolis. III., and leaves a fam 
ly- « 
N'me^ersont were taken tick i 
short lime after eating loe cream 
froufa in » d i e * j i freezer. The |ioi*-
on taa-from thJinferivr coating of 
tbe can. Tbe While Mountain has 
pure biack ^oa i oc which i* at pure 
as silver. W^are tha agents. 
SoITT UABDWAU* CO. 
Birtl ia. 
Mr. and » n . K.1 L . Atkins sr* 
parents of a fic* daughter, barn Sat 
urday evening. 
Mr and Mrs. David I Lewis aie 
happy ovei the arrival of a fine 
daughter ye*terd*v. their s. 
born. 
en t 
.ond 
N|*lce. 
M e m l ^ s u f ' the Bi 
tion mf^s lierewith afle-l 
WadlMaay evening/ Ihe 
with the building c 
Very ret|iectfu 
6 j l ' J i v t s 1 
A Special Appoint 
1 Rev. "Cap " Owen, of the city 
j s: :~l a special appointment at Pales-
tine church, la 
d*y. 
the country, yester-
W stei Cooler* and cooler people. 
_ lergeat variety at Scoti Hard-
rTfts. wart Co. 1 •'J2 
HALLADAY 
-AND 
/ETNA B I C Y C L E S ! 
$1 0 0 
eP-
S T A N D A R D OF 
5 ( ) 
4 ( ) 
E X C E L L E N C E I 
OUR SPECIAL 
Summer 
Clearing 
i . Sale 
Will begin July 6th. 
Watch This Space 
For Special Announcement 
And by repeated visits 
to Our Store you will 
be gainer in many 
apects. 
re-
Mr w 
Mr W 
'real. 
Mr. H. 
Creal 
Mrs Joseph L. Fnetlmau is ia 
Chicago. 
Miss Jennie Byrd lias goue to 
Naalnille. 
Mis A S. Clute is vi*it:ng near 
S(iringtield, Mo. 
J. U. s<slberry. of Smitliland. was 
here \e*terday. 
U. H. K liott, of M*j f ie ld, wa* 
here yestenlay. 
M i « Rice, of Cairo, ia a guest of 
Miss Amelia Cook. 
Mrs. Out Keitr left this morning 
for Kvansville on a viait. 
Mrs. Ruth Leeper haa returned to 
hsr home ia-Da '^lotn. III. 
Mrs. Weille and daughter. Mrs. 
L. S. i>evy, are at Creal. 
Mr Lynn Bigga, of Jackson. 
T e n n . , i a a guest of Mr. Jack Nel-
son. 
Mr. Will Clemen*, ot th* Louis-
ville ' T ime* , " speul Sunday in tbe 
city. 
Attorney J. M Worted want up 
to Princeton thi* morning on buai-
•.-in. --C 
A l l * r t Boyd, ! .rroar|j of Padu-
call, la over from St. Coala to attend 
tbe race*. 
Mis* Lizzie Householder lef* this 
morning for Klizkbethtown, on * 
visit to relative*. 
Mr. J. F. Stewart, of tha Lemou-
Oregory Hat Company, went up the 
Tennaaaee today. 
Mr. E. P . Over*treet and wife, of 
tbe county, are visiting their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Chas. Hall. 
Mrs. Robt. Orme has returned to 
her home in Newport, Ark., after a 
visit to relative* here. 
— Mr. Charlie Cole, of Savannah. 
t j » . , who formerly lived here. •* vis-
iting ralativa* * 
Mrs. C. B. Robb and daughter 
relumed Sunday from Florida, and 
will hereafter reside here. 
Miss tira Robbin*. of Metropolis, 
is a guest of Mimes Elsie and Nellie 
Wright, on Clay slreei. 
Miss Georgia Bonnin has gone to 
Poplar Bluff. Ark., to join a party 
on a trip to th* Adirondack moun-
tain*. 
Mrs. E. M. Thompson, of Indian-
apolis, is * guest of her brotbtrs, 
Col. J. P. and Mr. Henry E. Thomp-
son. 
Miss Nora Hart and sister. Mrs. 
Minnie Elmore, arrived yeaterday 
from Memphis on a viait t o thia, their 
old borne. 
Mrs. Harry Snow and daughter 
left thia morning for Kvansville. Mrs. 
Snow wa* called there by the sudden I Messrs. Jeff J. Head, tbe well 
death of her auut, Mis* Jane Minor. | known Paducah coal man. and Mr 
Mr. *nd Mr*. U. Co* left thi* Branaford Clark nf Oweasboro, are 
morning for Osage. Tean., to attend j fiKorlnK on soon inaugurating a mes-
ihe marriage of Mr. Asa B. Wilson «ervlee In Paducah on the 
to Miss Sainmie Wilton, which or- regulation metropolitan plan. If 
cura tonight 
You want 
find, at 
well, ittat's 
have in 
est you can 
least money-
just what we 
Thia will ' e a p.reat 
sale with great oppor-
tunities to purchasers 
to make 
Dollars Do Double Duly 
— y — 
• / 
Harbours 
M E S S I E R SE 
l iver i i i j u^ imutd in Paducah. In 
making prices [or Hit* aitlt; the coeil 
ol the goods ba* nut been cntisidj 
errd. W e simply must nuive tlieni 
A T ONC1-: and vou wil l find t * «ny 
goo. 1s here at leas thail li.i l/their 
value. 
Wool Dress Goods .ytd 
Wash Goods. 
i >n first roimllfr juat as you 
enter the ^Oor. 
Th ine p i c x a a l l wool filling silk 
striped clyf l l ies, worth 15c yard, 
gn at i r I i t yard. 
Four piece* a l l -wool ind silk 
and »<>#1 faticy dreas goods, full 
40 inched wide, lornier prices 40c 
ind y a h L ^ o r lyC yard. 
Hight pieces fine Scotch taocy 
g inghams, worth 25c yard, ta i -ac. 
One piece strictly al l-wool ^rv 
inch fancy crepon. worth fi.uo 
yard, for 19c yard. 
Six piece* strictly all t^ool siik 
printed foul.irds. navy ^ fue . brown 
.ind black ground*, with white fig 
uru*, the most stylish fabric made 
for sumnicr dreftse* and waists, 
ivorth 4«yc > a r l to CUHC lor 14c 
\ ard1 
j T w o piece* swiisel silk, a beauti 
] lnl material f«ir children * d re* «ex 
at 19Q a ard 
| 
I Remnants, Remnants, 
Remnants. 
Fjcim the enti ie stock—|u»t » l i . i t j 
von w i l l need for a. chi ld 's dre*» 
waist or separate skirt, all m i l k e d 
lot less than they a j e worth. 
Ouc lot of 10c fast -colored drr-t* 
g inghams for j c y l t d 
T w o piece*' »oc outing flannel, 
just the thing lor chi ldren s night 
dresses, to clone for 5c yard. 
F i v e piece* 30 inch wide colored 
salines, suitable for comforts north 
8 i - j c y*»« l . tor 3c yard. 
(forQr pieces fast dimitiea and 
lawna. WORTH inc and 7 1 JC, all 
go9d styles and fast colors, lor 5c 
y f t i . 
\ L ine of fine *tripe last colored 
organdy lawn* lor 10c yard 
Watch Our Special 
Announcements For 
Wednesday . I 
July 7 I 
R e f r i g e r a t o r s * * * 
We have the only one with 
the ice between the provis-
ion chamber See it before 
you bu] 
IIS K n BROADWAY PADUCAH Hf 
D r . m e d . 
120 N 
Office Hours 
f 7:8 A »« 
I 7-t 
SO-9 
i r . >1. » r. M 
Albert Bernheim* 
5th Street, 
( N K X T PALMER HOUSE.) 
Telephoo 36 4^, 
14 8. 3d 
RVICE. 
One Prtitaidrtl 
FretJj 
for 
.Soon. 
Pai l i irnb 
Messrs. l. J. Head and Braoaford 
Clark the Pro jec tor * . 
• T H E PEAK I. OF S A V O Y . 
< their pl*ns nie suei-eaaful, they will 
e*plip a numUr of lioya with Wcy-
ctes and deliver at a nominal cost, 
packages, bundles, etc., to all pari* 
T h e I test I iraiuu o l the Season o f 
lo i . iKbt " ""ncthing that bas long 
l>een nee-leil in Paducah, and it ia 
Tonight m l on ihe two following hoped that th* i r * t i t l t ^ „ will carry 
nighl* the most attractive bill ever out their intentions, 
presented here by a sto> k obmpany 
will be given tonight nt K*inon* pink 1 v If you c vu did net I » Refriger] 
theater. Thia i* the lie*uii(cl tor now is il„. tone w f . s c o t p H l r d -
French dr*ma. - The Pearl of S t . wareCo. is tbephWe. -
voy,"" In five acts, and it promise* to 
prove the 1 esl drawing card of the 
season. Tbe cast 1st 
Arthur Mr llsrrjr 
Loastaloi -Mr < >1 v r lists, 
roan.s l . r -Ml. ,.M,rgs W Wrlgbl. 
risrrol —Mi ll.nry J. 
Fsia^r L..<i'*«s-Mr Paul 
ssrrsai—Mr W s|..,i I into. 
Marls - Miss Lllllsn o. llowsi 
k in i i on HAY 
Thuraday , I ML SKIN 
M T 3 I i M'KKUI-.AH DAY 
C J , , . I CARPET AND Hi t, Friday, July « ( DAY 
Saturday. I MI N S 
July 10 I FfRNISHINi; HAY 
[ h e Ctwjcst store in the il\ 
ELL4S, 
RUDY & PHILLIPS 
f\ NEW G R O G & R Y 
Oorner Twelfth and 
Burnett Streets. 
The Neatest Stored 
The Newest Stock, 
rhe Lowes 
Gf\LLMf\N 6c 
( ioods delitered to any part of city. 
R A C E S S 
AT FAIR GROUNDS 
July 5th & 6th 
1 3 9 7 . / 
HARNESS RACES'. 
RUNNLNG RACES. * 
HIPPODROME RACES. 
In addition to other attractions the Fox 
Hunter's Club will have a fox chase Monday, ^ 
July Pth at 10 O'clock a. m., also on Tuesday 
evenin*. July 6th. Barbecue dinner will be . 
gerved before regular races begin 
A BATH 
W F X i A i A v i i : 
One W a t k Only 
I Class French/Mustard . 
1 ill F.va|«.rst/I Apples 
1 iloz Choi eg l^-uions . . . 
24 l>* Cbalte Patent Flour 
15 lb l'aiUVaat Jll ly 
1 lb Best (Prunes 
2 Hi* Coflee 
1 bu. Vrwh Meal . 
1. L. BASi 
Pliona <9. 12)1 s. Second St. 
0 04 
0 Of. 
0. 
0.T0 
0.40 
0 . " 
0.25 
0.45 
Undertake! 
MafiWnger&Co 
and (mbalmeri. 
130 S Tliird 
MEMOPiUL CHURCH 
O t t i u i u i . hy I l ea l . 
John lieeg, a saddle maker em-
pl.ned *t Hehkopf's. was overcome 
I by heat yeaterday at liia home on 
Adam's street. and for a lime w*s in 
• critical condition, but todav ia bet-
ter 
; 'MIS. stills K 1 S.n<u.,1 
Y o u have got to sec them before y d t i can realize 
how goo4 they are.' 
JAMES W. 
' V. 
It. liitl *i 
G L E A V E S &, 
P A D U C A H K Y . 
S O N S , A G E N T S 
Cta' UrhOB—r^»ura 'Vtn4. 
ljetl#-Mm. Nina 
STATE o r O I ( « ITV OK TrfMCDQ, I _ 
i.r< AhOiv.vTv ( 
(KANK S t Hi SKV msv^t thai ĥ  i-
tbc sniior oartnerof .r..>fV.J CHKNKV 
h" City of Tol'ilt. 
•I that » 
e eni Dar if  >>f , r 
k '>»., ili'lrik I'ti-int^s HI in 
t unty Muflstai** itrpt- Mkl 
will pny tb4 «»irn ..I ONE 
r.AK* for tor au«l ivrrjr r 
r 'h 
A w 
Highest Mujseirs W o r l d ' * Fa i r . 
Uold Medal . M idw in te r Fa i r . 
D H 
alaBOt r um! 
L'ui* 
<W«»flt t*l f»f<»r«' 
pri-s<-«r«>. Itlallil tlsv 
• St A I 
(•fry CMt#>i t aiarro ti. AI , / M 
beuar ,1 IIAIIs I g u i i h / 1 
a h HA Ml J « HR!«B\ f ' 
.ml MiAMfrthef lu 
y "f Dr. wfntM>r 4 |» p-"^ 
..KA^ 
N^sa.j 
'V M A R I O N | C Y C L E CO., 
Makert . ' 
Marlon, Ini. Mt 
lun s I aiarrb i i. n i s i tnu-rnallr . 
ru> (llns-tlf <a> I Ii. Ul'.sl an.I i,i„r..us surf*. 
nt ta. « V.I. III S.N-F f.,r ISSI liii.*UI". fr—' 
r J 1'llt.NKT A I ,1. TiHedn, O 
* sr. th. W l 
A |>'or umpir̂  ruin* a 
of ball anu a uis>r freê i •afie for ic* ci am 
for the l>e*l. iter, 
sod II 1* th* White ] 
« 
1M> Krwteil in the Near 
Future. 
Suliacrlptlnii of S ^ V l fatal M g h t -
W l l l be the l « l R h Memoria l . 
doea II 
id VCREAM 
.1 
e1 
l t [ 
BAKING 
P0HDIR 
>t| A h r. OrMtCAt* ti Tartar NwA*f. 
T -aw > u u u y n c d i n . i l / A l t x i . 
Tbe l^igli Memorial Church is the 
name of a new house of worship thai 
la soon to be added to Paduc*h', al 
ready large nnmlxr of holy ediUi e*. 
A fund was last night raised l.y 
subscription *t the tent meeting, con-
ducted st Ohio and Third street*, 
which increaae* Ibe fund to *lino*t 
enough to build the house. 
Aliout *lx months ago s movement 
WM put on foot to erect to the memo-
ry of Rev W. H. I/eigh, of the city, 
I one of tbe beet known Method <1* 
this end of the *t*le during ui* 
life, a house of worship, and during 
the eubseqiient time enough money 
wa* accumulated to purchase tbe lot. 
About MAO . w*a iubss-rilied last 
night, which added to the U I I L I^ al. 
Ii vzey tnenfTkl 
--- thit kind of weather. 
To cnioy this 1 
luxury to th/fullcst 
extent oneinould 
procure tproper 
kind oy 
v S p o n ^ e j* J* 
Sea Salt ami 
I oitot Waters 
V • « 
The r̂ iost fastidious 
% can iipd An 
elegant line of 
accessary 
lories at 
j EAT C|J¥ BAKERY BREAD 
Krt>m l II, 
11 SKOMD SIRW, PADJlCAIUr. f 
"S DRUG STORE 
att wisotw oi»sia» 
Ibe I test 
F r o m 11 an 
Kter 
O r e n . 
lirawn 
FRANK KIRCHHOFF 
w U stt THAT roil «E Will 
r irai/ hM. 
- »lib • l»r«l ferai 
m« HAKKRY MKKAH 
•akrtl r«n 
tf>- |..»f pntaplsjj 
hfcwfT , fcr, 
* » ) a«jti ri»».i 
•*nt w tKferr klaa. 
• . i 
^ an< as it . .a. 
IS>.I«S. 
.staslTi. rh-tsls .lr.* -ll'H CITY IIAKKIIV Hl( 
•* s » . t - r , . a|.la aala. 
»11 . . « . . a. d , w .11 urslakt. I 
**X Klr. hh..*l 
It T..I. 1 I-Sllt O.S.1. / • 
AM .ls>.,.bs la n J ' I 
v.... II .1S..J. U * \ • I 
' S II S)U . LM 
L l y t O K A M ) I IF .AT 
of 
ready a*aeaaa.l, and the proceeds , f 
the sal* of * building, will he tmple 
to pay two-third* of the co*t of Ihe 
building, in addiUoh to the lot. 
i Tlie remaining ®ooev needed will 
*Uiely f » * e ' ' i i r e « t wtttmotmoeh d s t f r - W hi. family. T l 
salty. 1 hurled la th* county 
Result In tha SudJen LMutih 
W m . Heed, a stntngar. 
nilliata Reed, a farmer of t tht 
county. dle>l in the loft at laeinan'a 
livery •table. Second and Cl*rk 
street*, Saturday uight. l i e recently 
aerve>l * term in the county Jail for 
stealing several |x>undsof butter from 
s farmer at tlie tame stable. 
He had lieen doing odd joli* since 
his release, snd slept around where 
ever lie could. 
T * o young men in |iaasing the 
stable S*turd*y night he*rd bun 
gro*n, snd *n invn*tig*lion reveale.1 
his nonditlon hopeless. l i e died of 
spoplexy, sii|ierinduced by beat *ud 
exceeaive drink, soon after Dr. Roh-
•rtson arrive.I. 
Corooar Nance held an Inqneat 
yeaterday and no new facta were 
developed. verdict was In ac-
cordano* w l t l i t tna l s i v f j a c t s Kee,t| 
wa* a stranger and i.i»thn|, if known 
T R F . A C H K R 0 1 S F I R I U . U A « H K S 
IK-nnls Smith M' 
Today. 
Hsdly In jured 
4! 
Dennis, the iillle son of Mr. J « 
Smith, of Hroad street wa* sevefaly 
burned early litis morning aboatltha 
era* and fa e by the etploalon df i 
firecracker His eyesight. howev« 
ia not aerioa*ly imp ired. 
W O O L F N M I L L S 9 H C T I H M 
.Swvwr.,1 l lundeesl (I'-ople I cmp 
rarll) Out *t l'ispls,mf*t 
at Ma>B<ld. 
The Miytteld Woolen Mill* i luaedj 
tlown for * Week Saiurttay, on 
I onnt of ill* l'*at. snd to ink* an In- ' 
vaatory of the eatslilisiimeat. Thia 
teui|sirsrilv deprives l>etw«an 
snd 800 pet ̂ 4* of em plot meat. 
t ' . e d ' lo,,'a. 
Pete Orlllln aud a countl 
named llmtchad au slterratU 
Polter'a restaurant till, 
war* aires c j 
